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St.n plleto by Susan P08R 
IM)LlD,\" ctlf:fll-Kalbmnt' "'illiam, a rt'!iidtont of lb .. Stvrt"llt 
SursiJIg tlo~t' 00 T_t>r Road. di!tplaY!I papt>r bag f:a!ltn h..nnit's 
madt' by a first !tradto ('1 .. '1s al ('iI rf)ond."·!1 l'nih Point School. To 
l'Pl'ipr1ll'aw tt.. kind,,"!I. I"" rt'!l_ntl at Stvmt madto f:asWr 
"'skt>L" and brought lht>m to ..... Khool Wt>dhftd.y. 
Conference with Ba,-h, 
Simon scheduled at SIU 
A week-long conference. 
featuring former U.S. Sen. 
Birch Bayh, exploring topics 
related to human and social 
services is S(:heduled for next 
week at the Student Center. Ttw 
conferelK:e is free and open to 
the public. 
SIU-Cs tluman Resources '81 
Conferf'nce will feature 
::rJ"s: :: .:-r~ndGi 
the Illinois 24th District_ 
Directors of the Illinois' 
departments of Commerce and 
Community Services. 
Rt-habilit.tion Services and 
Pubhc Hl'alth will also address 
the confl'rence. 
Simon will opl'n the con-
ferent'e with tht' kt'vnote 
speech, "The Political Realities 
and Human Services," at 9 a.m. 
:\londav in Ballroom D. Bavh, 
who loSt his bid for rt'-t'It'<:tlon 
last :'\ovember, will speak on 
"1!1811 ·01 :'olandate for What .... 
at 11 a m in Ballroom D. 
John Castle, direct{)r of the 
TIlinois Department of Com-
merce and Community Ser· 
vices. will discuss "Human 
St'rvices: Hard Times, New 
Directions" at 11 a.m. in 
Ballroom D. 
At 12:30 p.m. Monday, Nancy 
tlumphreys, president of the 
National AsIociation of Social 
Workers, Will address a IUD-
clMGa at wbleb the SoutIMra 
Illinois District of her 
organizaliGn wiD present tile 
Citizen-. Studenl-, and Social 
Worker-of-the-year awards iD 
Ballroom D. 
A series or six panel 
discussions on to~ics ranging 
from "Economic Probl"ms for 
Southern Illinois" to "Family 
Domestic Violence" is 
scheduled ror 2 to .. p.m. 
Tht' conft'rence is scht'dult'd 
to close With a lecture Friday or 
"Human Services-Charling Ii 
:'<iew Course" bv ~orval :\Iorris 
professor of law am 
criminology at the rniversity 0: 
Chicago. 
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Rogers is president; 
Mavericks win senate 
8y Dallid :\lurphy 
starr Writfor 
In an t'lpctlOn that saw a 
rl'cord \'otpr lurnout. Todd 
Rogl'rs S1Aept 1010 offlcl' as thl' 
nt'w student body prt'sident 
Wl'dnt'sday. oUlpolilOg hiS 
closest compt>lltor in tht' fit'ld of 
four candidates bv nearh' sou 
\'otes -' 
Rogers, the candldatt' of the 
:\laverick Parh·. collt'<:led I 729 
\·01f'S. to 936 for' the (,obra Party 
l'andldale, Chip Anderson 
Garv Shadid. of the l'niversal 
Par-ty. placed Ihird With 8:14 
"otes, and Steve Hatter, run· 
ning as the Pl'nguin Part\' 
candidate, garnered JOI voteS. 
The :\Iaverick Partv also 
dominated the senatorial 
elections, taking 18 of 26 
openings in the l,:ndergraduate 
Student Organization Student 
Senate. The Cobra Partv won 
four senate st'ats, two were won 
by independent candidates, and 
a single l,:nh'ersal Party 
candidate won. 
One senate opening, for the 
seat representing the College of 
Gf'lleral Academic Programs, 
had no candidates running. 
Five people each received one 
write ia VOle • .ad a winner from 
die five wiD be 8elected later. 
~ to Briaa NetoIs. die 
eledion c:ommislioner. 
In die race for die office of 
student trustee. Stan Irvin. a 
third year law student. defeatPd 
Kevin Jans. a history major, by 
a margin of 2,280 votes to 1,076. 
Rogers gave the credit for his 
victory in the presidential race 
10 his campaign workers, 
"I think wt' won because we 
had a lot of hard-working. 
dedicated people who believe in 
a cause:' Rogers said .. ,( didn't 
get the news until I :20 a.m. 
Thursday. and it felt fantastic 
when I found out ., 
"Jf'p KOn 
bpf'('IIIIP of 
I,ard.lf'orkinl{ 
ppoplp •• 
Todd Ro~f'", 
Rogers platform Included 
plans for a student book co-op. a 
student-faculty grelvance 
board. and continuation of tht' 
student telephone directory 
Although he eXPf"Cted to Win. 
Rogers said. he was surpnsed 
by his wide margin or VictOry 
"Being realiStic. we thought 
maybe we would win by 200 
votes or so:' he said. "We Wl're 
really surprised by how many 
votes we actualll! won bl! .. 
A heavy voter turnout 10 
dormitory polls contributed to 
his victory margin, according 
to Rogers, who is the executive 
assistant to t;SO Vice President 
Bob Quane. 
"There was a hea"" turnout 
in Thompson Point thai helped 
me." he said. ". Jived there for 
two years. and so a 101 of people 
there /mow me. I campaigned 
hard there, too." 
Good party organization and 
hard campaign in, on East 
Campus also helped his election 
effort, Rogt'rs said. 
'·We did rt'aliv weli at 
Trueblood Hall, partly because 
~:ef:t ~~~I e~~~~l~!"r:!e o~~e 
"We' also had tht' bent'fit of 
some really hardworking 
organizers, in particular Fritz 
Levenhallen, who helpt'd 
coordinate our campaign O\'er 
there." 
Lcn'nhagt'n IS a student 
~t'nator from East Campus 
l ntll hI.' .,fficldlh· takes over 
as prN'ldent. at tht"hegJnmng of 
tnt' ~ummer St'mt'Ster. ~ers 
plans to tamillarize himself 
With hiS new Job 
I Imaltme now I'll just keep 
working with the people at t;SO. 
and III Of lent m\'st'lf to the 
Job. he said "i'm alread .. 
familiar .... Ith many or itS 
rE'fjulrt'mt'nts .. 
A tOlal of Just over ".200 
sludt'n!s cast voles in Ihis 
~ear's LS( I ele(:tIOO5. according 
10 eleclion commissioner 
:'\etols He felt the tu.noul 
reflected the IOtenslly of the 
presldt'ntial campaigns 
. 'Thert' was a lot of publicity 
put out by tht' candidates," he 
said. "I thmk that twlped get 
the volers out." 
In last year's I'lel'li{)DS. ap-
proXimately 3."00 students 
,·oted. ~t'tols said. 
:'>ietols said that ,,1 
presidential ballots had to be 
disqualified because they were 
completed tncorr~t1y 
Write in candidates 101' the 
student trustee office included 
such names as Adolf Hitler and 
former Sll-C baskethall coach 
Joe Gottfried. 
Gus "3\!lthf' l'SO \otf' countfors 
IOould'ha\f' fini"hf'd th~ job 
!looner but Iht'\' ran out of 
fingus and lOt'S: 
Plan to hike monthly salaries 
by 880 announced by Somit 
8y Randy Rogu§ki 
SUH WriCer 
A plan to make across-the-
board pay increases of SIlO per 
month for faculty, ad-
ministratiVe and professional 
staff has been announced by 
President Albert Somit. 
The remainder of the 8 per-
cent pay raise recommended by 
Gov. James R. Thompson-
about ".1 percent-would, 
according to the plan, be 
allocated in merit awards. 
Somit announced the plan 
T~y at the Faculty Sena~e 
meeting, noting that his plan 15 
contingent ufon legislath:e 
approval 0 Thompson s 
recommended S60 million in-
crease.: 
Administrators have said that 
approval of the full $60 miUion 
increase is unlikely. If the 
General Assembly reduces 
Thompson's S60 million 
recommendation. it could mean 
cutting or eliminating the 2 
percent catchup increases 
planned for distribution in 
January. according to John 
Baker, Somit's budget 
assistant. 
"We have to wait and see how 
it comes out," Baker said. 
For now, Somifs plans are to 
give all Civil Service range 
employees increases of $60 or 6 
percent. whichever is higher. 
About 1.6 percent of their in-
crease money would be left for 
merit increases. 
Of the l'niversity's 1.878 Civil 
Service employees, 6i2 are 
range employees. The rest 
negotiate increases through 
unions or receive the prevailing 
wages of their trades. 
Jt'rrv Looft, vice chairman of 
the Ciliil Service Employees 
Council, said the distribution 
plan is more bent'ficial to lower-
Jklid Civil Service employees 
but is acceptable to him in light 
of ttw state's financial crunch. 
"Under the circumstances. 
I'd have to say that this ad-
dresses the main problem, 
which is raising the pay of the 
lower grades." Looft said. 
l'tlarvin Kleinau, president of 
the Faculty Senate, expressed 
concern that across-the-board 
increases are not higher under 
Somit's distribution plan. Bul 
he callt'd the plan a com-
promise that "had to he made." 
The Faculty Senate had 
proposed to Somit a scheme for 
monthly across·the-board in-
creases of StOO or 6 percent. 
whichever was higher. l\lerit 
increases would have been 
reduced to about 2 percent. 
Somit's plan is based on that 
proposal and other input from 
administrative and 
professional. faculty and Civil 
Service constituency groups. It 
calls for subtracting from the 8 
percent faculty increase .18 
percent for equity adjustments 
and .17 percent for promotions. 
Barry 
Commoner 
An interview with the outspdteo environmentalist, Pa,. 5 
Toxic lftU'e. monilolTd in OI'PO 
A recently released report by the Winois Environmental 
Protedion Agency cites 13 incidents d hamrdws waste 
contaminations in Jacksod and Williamson counties. 
At SitrC, the Hazardous Waste Division rl Pollution Control 
is the campus unit responsible for handling. treating and 
disposing d the various tmic chemicals generated by the 
tIn ivel'Sity. 
Rescuers work to save 
trapped coal miners 
r-News Roundup----
BEnn ·T. I..·b:mor. ., 1" br;wli !t'I" hO'llh('d :lr1l1 ,tr;If",1 
Palp"lIman "r(lll~lfold~ In ,"oulh"m 1.I.'I1<1non Thllr"da\ 
1,'.1\ I~ me d{"II' and ''''J \"l\I!J(h~t. .. t!t·r I ... " tl'pn·a~.' 
/!'('rrillastriMto;nflltratl'lIlln isral'lm a t~UI' h"hilr hallonn 
and \H'", shnt dlllA nand kllh·r! 
REDST():'IlE, Colo, lAP, 
Hesl:uers wt'artng oxygt'n 
masks had to rt'build a tunnel's 
"'t'n!ilatlon system as tht'~· 
moved with pamful slowness 
Thursda\' toward 15 men 
trapped by an explosion 7.000 
ft't'l Inside a coal milH' high in 
the mountains of Wt'stern 
Colorado. 
Askt'd 10 estimate the odds for 
a successful rescue, Robert 
Dt'laney, attorney for Mid· 
Continent Resourct's Co .. 
replied. "1 wouldn't place odds 
on them one wav or the other 
I'd sa\' thev are' remote." 
At 3:30 p.m. CST, almost 24 
hours after the blast, the rescue 
team had advanced to within 
about 800 feet of where the men 
were last set'n. Officials said 
tht' rescut'rs' progress would be 
t'xtremely slow because of the 
need to test for explosive gases 
and rebuild the damaged 
"entilallon system. 
Ilffll'lals said the l:aust' of Iht' 
t'xploslOn at ;, 15 pm. CST on 
Wednesda\' had nol been 
determined But one of the 
seven miners who escaped after 
the blast said he thought it had 
been caused by a buildup of 
methane. a highly explosive 
and toxic substance. 
The rescue tt'ams - working 
in shifts in the sub·frt'ezing 
tt'mperatures df't'p inside the 
mountain - had to slop 
frt'quently to check for possible 
pockets of Iht' mt'thant', Which 
is colorless and odorless. 
The rescue teams managed 10 
move fOI"\\'ard onh' 200 feet in 
three and a half hours of effort 
during the early afternoon 
Dt'laney said the rt'Sl:uers 
were moving slowly because of 
"rather consen'alive" federal 
rescue procedures which 
require crewo; to "build a path 
of clean air" as they approach 
an accident site. 
IUMl69220J 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 
NIGHTS WITH 
ZORRO A~:E 
BLUE FOOTBALLS 
PLAYING THEIR 
"ZANNY SWING 
MUSIC!" 
..... AIIID IN CONa.,. 
WI1M '.ANI( zappa. 
~ ~ 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS DAIL Y 
3-7PM 
PINBALL & VIDEO GAMES 
COMING MONDAY 
THE MORRIS BROTHERS 
611 5.111. 
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The trappt'd mln('rs \\t'rt' 
ftluipped With brt'alhm/i! Units 
[or usc in emt·r/!ellcil's. but 
Delaney said the units an' good 
for onl\ onE' hour 
A l:rowd of mrners and 
rt'latl\'es kept a \Igd at Iht' 
mine I'ntrance at the end of a 
wrnding mountain road 
RE'laIiH's a\'oldf'd reporlers. 
bul rushed to hE'ar any scraps of 
nE'WS from offiCials coming 
from the mine. 
ThE' 15 mE'n trapped by the 
explOSIOn range in age from 20 
to -to. All but thrf't' men arE' 
married 
ThE' explOSIOn rocked the 
lower sections of the Dutch 
Creek ;1;0. 1 mine. which is 
located at an altitude of IO.O:W 
ff't't in the small one·street town 
of RE'dstone ... bout 30 milt's 
W'est of Aspen. 
Woman ('on\'ic=too 
of welfore froud 
A Carbondale woman pleaded 
guilt~· to public aid fraud 
charges Thursdav in Jackson 
("oun1\' Circuit court. 
Ora' Lillv. 65, was sentl:nced 
to three years probation and 
ordered to pa)' the county $40 a 
month for the next five vears. 
Lilh' was con\'icte'd of 
illegaily collecting S'i.831.45 in 
food stamps and welfare 
payments under a fictitous 
name. Luden :\tackins. 
She received the public aid 
payments under a fictitions 
workmg from January 10, 19'i5 
to llay 9, 1980. 
ISfi1l'1i frog'lll'n 011;;0 paddl('(1 mlo 1,'h'lIlon·s pnrl 111 Sidon 
and l~t'w up iUld s,lnk a I..d'<Jnl'S(' ('argo ship load('d \\ Ith 
('annt'd food frorn ('ypnls. Iht' Sidon gn\1'rnor's of lin' Slid :-;" 
casualtit's WI'r!' "'p',rll'd and israE'l had no ('ommt'nl nn the 
raid 25 miles l'Outh of HE'lrut 
u.s. 10 Sf'1I nrililllr.,' (IrmS 10 Sa'lf/is 
WASJII~(;T():'Ii ,,\pJ Tht' Hl'agan administration. In 
another mo\'e to bolstf'r Persian Gulf s('('uritv. h.as d('('idl'd 10 
sell Saudi Arabia wound radar "tat ions and lU.INIII anti·tank 
missiles t'Vt'n while other major arms sal~ 10 till' OII·rich 
kingdom art' under (ire in Congrf'ss. 
"That's l'nough missiles to knock out l"'er)' tank in the 
RUSSian ar5l'nal. certainly all the tanks Isral'1 has." a highly 
placed !'Ource said \\ith some exa~t'ration Al·lually. till' 
PentajotOfl estimatf's tht' So\'iets have about -1.'),000 tanks. Lo;rat'l 
has about 3.0011 
u.s. SI,/il on EI s,,/"(f(lor, poll sa.,'s 
~EW YORK lAP, - Americans are dreply dividl'd o\t'r 
t: S. mvolvE'mE'nt in F:I Salvador and are unhappy with the 
dis~tch II t·.S military advisers to that ('t'ntral American 
country. a new Assnciatt'd Prt'ss·~B(, :>';('Ws poll says. 
:\Iany pE'ople do not acct'pt the Heagan admimstratlOn 
argument that the Cnited States mlL"t sl4lport till' g()\'ernrnl'nt 
of EI Sah-ador to slop communist aggression Tht')' l·hoo~. 
instt'ad.tohelieve ttklt theconrtkt there is a d"i! war in ",hl('h 
Amt'ril'a Mould not get involved 
Easlern (,ouljieltls reporl "i"/f'II(,f' 
8" thP ,\.nocialf'd P,,", 
Some cnol companies poslt'd armed /i!uards and poliCt' in-
l'rt'ased patrols in the slrikE'bound t:aslern l'(Jalflel~ Thur· 
sda\·.amidrl'nt'wedgunfire and NK'k throwllU! In the ~d da\' 
of the walkout bv some 1fio.noo t'nited :\lin('WorkE'rs . 
Officials rt'portPd !>hootings in I\entul'ky and Pt'nns~ hOlma. 
and nK'k·throwing inCidents by plckl'!s in West Virginia and 
Virgiria. ;1;0 injuries were reportE'd 
Leaders of the strikl!~ l'nited :\Iine Workt'rs wt'rf' s('ht'duIM 
to resume contract talks Friday in Washington. B.c.. with the 
Bituminous ('oal Operators AS~lation. 
FINALLY 
ITBEGOLD 11101 
will deliver that Famous 
,Deep Qish Pizza to your door. 
I ay TIll PAN OIIay THI slia WITH GOLD MINI'S SPECIAL SAual 
4 Slices 
DlI' PAN PIZZA ... reellen .. Slice Smoll 
II Go!d Strike Cheese 1.05 •.• 0 
2/ Mine Shaft Mushroom 1.30 5.00 
31 Suspender Bender Sausage 1.30 5.00 
.. ! Pick and Shovel Pepperoni 1.30 5.00 
51 Prospector's Delight Vegetarian 1.35 5.10 
61 Stubborn Mule Sausage I Mushroom 1.45 5.60 
71 Gold Mine Special Gr .. n Pepper, Onion, 1.55 6.00 
Mushroom, Pepperoni. 
Sausage 
Bf Claim Jumper Gr .. n Peppers 1,30 5,00 
91 Gold Rush Double Cheese 1.35 5.20 
10/Nugget Onion 1.30 5.00 
ll/Goldminer Canadian Bacon 1.50 5.80 
EXTRA INGREDlfNTS 
COKE, SPRITE, and TAB :., CANS 
Delivery Hours: 5-12 M-Th 
• Slices I Slices 
MetlIUIII ....... 
6.50 B.60 
7.40 9.80 
7.40 9.80 
7.40 9,80 
7.70 10.20 
8.30 11.00 
8.90 11.80 
7.40 9,80 
7.70 10.20 
7.40 9.80 
8.60 11.40 
$4.00 min. 5-1 F-S 4-11 Sun 
529-4131 529-4139 
611 So. Illinois 
529-413. 
~ 
1 
SUN. SUMME. ~~i State, local social services Inay be future of veterans aid SELECTION Air Conditioned Carpeted Mobile 
Homes and Houses 
\Ncx:x:rutf SerVICes 
.... Sf. per person 
th· T ... " {'ordcm 
siaff Wi-I," A PO(: ,\ I. YPSE 
LATER: 
• 2 Bedroom Homes 
from Ill. per person 
,\I.TtIOl·GII Tin: .·t:OI-:R,\L govprnmpnt 
"Ian~ closp 10 withdrawinl( Its dil't'ct supporl of 
\'ptpranl't'lIdJustmmt progrllms. not all hopl' for 
Ihl' srrVH'eS may be lo~t 
Th. pliKht of loday'!I 
\'",Iflam ,pL\ 
• .4 & 5 Bedroom Homes 
from I. per person 
• Low Utllltl .. 
In lune with the con!lt'rvlltive philosophy 1n.,1 
"big g()n>rnmenl~' should be repla("ro b'." an in· 
l'rl'aSIO~ empha~ls on statp and 100'al slIrporl of 
~Ol'lal srrvi("es. aid for "'I'lerans is mOl'lOg off its 
lonl!,t1m(' Washinji!ton OOS(' and inlo smallPr 
organizations with narrower ~l'Opes. 
• I_cell ... , Locations 
1.3'11 of a ~f'ri~ 
St>n'iCt's, is basM E'ntir('h' on ,·('teran \'oIuntt"'r 
I'fforts and finam'ial contributions 
714 E, College 
Malibu Village South 
Southern Mobile Homes 
Call "'-7653 
.. !-..... 
t. 
- ?) .. -
Corn TnuOIty based non 'profi I corpora lio ns. 
\"'('Iprans organizations liM a littlp,u!i('d JlIl·war· 
old Illinois law stand a chanc(' of at Ipast palialh' 
fi Iling I hE' void 1n.1 t w,ll be I('ft if "l'nC'lE' Sugars ,. 
allltudt> turns sour 
If thP smaller local programs arp to work, 
howP\·E'r. inht>n'nl in Iht>ir success will be thl' 
wi 1Ii1ll nl's.'; of veterans tht'msrlvrs 10 ~'ornp to thl' 
aid d tht'ir brothl'~ and sistpl'll 
\. . Of.:lIOSSTR,\TI-:O tv.. tht' SUCCI'SS of the \'('1 
{'(-nlers, starred almost 'pnlirl'ly by \('t5, thE' 
('ommon elCperi('fJ("E's that one VE'l shares with 
anolhPr can be the k£>y to ur.dt'r.;tanding prnblE'ms 
and findi~ solutions diff,cult for thl' uninitiated 10 
Although VOICES has a .'orml1l1nit~,bn,...'(! 
s("OPl' for ilS efforts at thl' prp~('nt t'rtlf'. hI" It'r 
'airlht> knew d other ~H'h grOllp~ helO!! fornlf'd III 
thP statt' and a long'rangt' !!f)" i of 1n.11 grr>IlP ',\ns 
to coordinatE' ILs I'fforts wllh ",ht'r:; 
"WF. PL\:\ TO catalol( all 'l)'lnm'r ,,( In' 
formation of Intprest to \'t,ts, from ho" 10 "tarl a 
hUSIO('SS, In !(I'Umg nn l'ducalion. to g"lIto!! a Joh, 
,\Iso pJanrlt'rlls;\ dp'lrtngl\nlL'p 01 'bslstanct' anrl 
('oun!'t'lmg ill!enl'i~, so wl' ('an ,...,nil peopll' to Ihe 
rtght plact' if WI.' can't hPlpthPrn OlIrsE'lvl'S, AI' tht> 
informatim WPMI' l'o'l1piling is being pro\'idpd to 
us hy \·E'tE'rans. who arl' b!>l'omto!! tilt> onl~' oops 
who know or cal'" abnut the trouhlps a H't ('an' 
havt'," Fowler said, 
, 10NIGHr & SA1UIIDAT .. ~s ~. 
gr~~t F'O\\'ler, velerans coordinator at SIC· 
Edwards\;lle. said a non·profit corporalJon. 
VOICES, is dev('loping "on a shoest:mg m his 
arE'a 
"'owler said that nfllt H'll'rans in O('pd of 
assistaOl'E' probably wlln't mIss rhl' fl'dl'ral 
govemmmt should it turn awa~ from hl'lplOg 
vets. 
3'5 S 1/1 
Hot. hard & heavy rock 529·32' 7 
by §l1/ttIII( f)A~ 
Fowler said V{lICF-S, short for \'E'terans 
Outreach Investment Counseling and Educational 
Parking lot projeclIl to begin 800n 
Slink & Doug have been joined by John 
Sa.uter. formerly with Ted Nugent. and 
thiS guy really smokes on bass! 
~ ) DOOM ONN... .AND SlAIrIS ..... .~ 
By Mike All ...... 
SUI" Writer 
Construction projects totaling 
1283,000 for two University 
parking lots-«le adjacent to 
the site o( the new Law 
Building, and another just south 
of the Arena-should begin late 
next month, Allen Haake. 
supervising architect and 
engineer of PhYSical Plant said 
Thursday, 
Haake said that bids for work 
on the resurfacing of lot No, 18, 
south of the Arena. should go 
out this week, The project, 
which should take about four 
weeks to complete will cost 
1133.000. he said. 
Haake said that bids (or work 
on lot No. 63. which is expected 
~- ------------ -
BUSCH beer 
MIUE.beer 
MICKEY'S beer 
OI.Y beer 
12112 NR 
12rl2 NR 
6pkgNit 
12,12 NR OR CAN 
$3.a. 
II." 
'l.a. 
'3 .•• 
.....,ALf 
UIBFIIAUMILCH "5Om1 '2.29 
AN'" CHAMPAGNE 75Om1 $2.39 
CAsnLLO RUM OK.OILT.750ml 
CHAlliS OIIIIOSI' 
CAWAfEWINE Jl 
.3.19 
EVAN WIUIAM'S WHISKEY 750 NIL 
9OPROOF ••••• 
HEAVEN HILL VODKA 750 NIl '3.29 
c.... ....... foryovr""& 
,.ty ....... 1ID IlUMAIZ. •• Slt-tSn 
-OPIN-
..... -Thun.t-l ....... re.& .... t-I ...... 
SUn.l~l ..... . 
Mt-4U1 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
to see increased use once 
construction of the new Law 
Buildil!g is completed, should 
go out next week. Once con-
struction begins, the 1150,000 
project will hl;';e about six 
weeks to complete, he said, 
:','.' .. r-.,:;.o ~,~S BEER GARDEN 
/ \,:;; - '" OPENS 3PM ,~.~ 
.; ;:/\~\ with 354 DRAFTS TODA ~. ,d 
" .'fo ~'!o (weather permitting) 
~ , You must be 21 or older for today'!I Happy Hour onIv The Board of Trustees at its 
April meelinl approved the 
1283,000 budget (or the two 
projects, 
----------------wr_ STAII11NO OU. 
""YIA. 
WITH A .10 SILLIRATION 
DURING THI MONtH OF APRIL 
.... q • Speede "Red Heart" T·Shirt for 12.50 with any purchaw of IJO or more 
...... ~ ~.... fBI Charlene Tilton (from the TV show Oollas) color pin-up poster 
:" ~ ~ • Enduro 100. 125 and J75 models on sale from SIU Training Course 
~ ; • Special"Deoler Cos," sale on 7fI and 80 'efl over models 
'.. l . Free Gifts and Samples for every visitor during Apri' 
0,.,,. .,'".. • A specia' "Feature" Item on 501., different each day C:-:-::.- . A Surprise Gift with each new Yamaha sold 
-- IIIG'STI. fOIl TWO ,l1li !W:lCfTS 
To '""-'>I the 2M AnnuIII ·Y ....... _11y 
...................... ' ___ .&7. 
-~-ry.---~ . 
... ICONOMY."IIPOIIMANCI.,,,fTT CHICIC 
.... DQ.UIIVIY""". IJIMAUSJ GAS _ALna 
....-.,-... t-Y ............ , 
..... _......,C ..... l.-from 
... S .... ~. MOCH.IIOf' 
f 
~ __ --~~~--~~~--~==r.=~--, 
_lIZ 
Egg Roll. Fried Rice, 
and choice of medium 
drink, coffee or tea 
Dally Eg~iptian. April 17. \911\. Page 3 
~ditorial---, 
Reagan is hypocritical 
in his dealing with vets 
IT IS OIFF"'ll. T 1(1 uoo!'r.;!and Itx- hypoc.-ris\ IInd!'rlinmg 
tilt' Ika~"11 admmistr(ltlOll s pmpost'd l"tIttmg of funds for the.' 
\'t'!t'ra~ elk"l of Instrudlon Pr~ram 
8('('(lUst' of a tli mmf'd \"t'tt'ran!' Admmistration's hllrlg!'t for 
IIt'X! yt'ar. 91 rt'aJuslmt'nt c.'ounSt'ling c.'t'ntt'rs also will tIE' 
ton'oo 10 dO!'t'. 
Reaglln and m,lny in Congft'ss ha\'E' ('al((-d for a 
rt'juwMtion of the (i. I. Rill and support 1I pllln that woulrl 
1nc.'reaSt' the defense hudgf'l tn nn lIstrononm'al 5371UI billIOn 
h\' 1!115 At the same time. Rea!!lIn's axman. (land Stockman. 
has plIl'l'{1 the 512.0:19 mIllion \TIP "Idilet 1m hiS hit IIsl and 
has l'1i<'Nl $24 million from L\ fundmg 
This kick in the hc.>ad to the vetE'ranl' of the \"Ietnllm War also 
contradicts attempts to ImprOVl' a I£'ss than adequat£' stock ci 
millta" pl'rsonllE'l. 
:\01 So long ago Reagan statl'll that the l,nited Statl'S' in, 
\'ol\,l'Ment in Vietnam WliS "1I nob I£' cause" and gave the 
Con~csl'ional ~1ed.a1 of Honor to a vet who fought for thllt 
cliUSe Putti~ lIsick> that worthlt'!'.. . symbolism, it's msy to see 
that Rea~n,as well as many Am£'ricans. show little conCf'rn 
tor the w",lIaft' C'l the \"i£'tnam v£'terans. 
I~ 19.2. e()~(iRF.s.oo approved funding of VCIP throu!!h the 
O£,partmmt of Education. For the past nine y£'ars It has 
hegrudgl~lv l'ontlr.ued its funding. 
:\fter 10 \ellrs of tning. the VA finally began in 1979 thE' 
hl!!hly e{(eeti\'(' Operation Outreach. a cOllnselin!{ JX"ogr1lO1 
staffed bv Vietnam vett'rans who JX"O\"lde psychologIcal 
support and thc.:-rllpy lo\'etl;rans of the \'it'tnam era who are 
!Ja\'illZ trouble readJustmg to cj,,;lian life or who suffer from 
[lc1.:J.\'E'd Stress Reaction-a disorder that rna'" affect O\·t'r 
500.00..1 \,i£'lnam .... 'terans. . 
B£'CaJse DSR is 1I problem that may not surfact' for up to 10 
,·t'ars after the war. the majority 01 DSR casl'S will peak in 
four more YE'ars--m£'aning the program ",;11 die before many 
casE'S are dealt ",!th. 
F'orclllg both programs to Cf'ase ?Pt'rating not only sho\\.:; a 
disregard for VIetnam veterans, It also shows prospectIve 
recnits that onC{' the\' leave lJIe armed services. linr'!e Sam 
will tlli'O his hack m them And 'he assumption that a 
l'E'nO\'ated GJ. BIll will proVide better incer.tivE'S and thus 
make thE' military more appealing to Ihis nation's young mm 
and womm becomt'S unclear. 
\'(1P IS :\ PROGRUI that. if I't'Cruitment increases as 
many hope, will be needed more so in the future, It. is a 
program designed to help ex'servlc.emen ad.a.pt more roSIly to 
civilian life. The Vets Center offiCI'! 00 thIS carnpll& alone 
SE'n'ed 1Ilmost 4,000 \'eterans in a number of ways just in one 
\'E'ar. With the call for increa:<ed military manpower in the 
future, these types (I( cifices ',\-111 be needed more. 
Funding for both ~£'rations has not offiCIally bet>n can-
celled, It'avmg time for a conct'mcd Congress to rush for the 
manllenane£' 01 these offices. Congrt.'Ssman Pau Simon has 
alrt'adv votro for the restorath1n of funding VClP and it is 
hoped 'that ht' will contmU(' his su,'port and also support the 
alloclltion of money 10 the VA so that Operation Outreach can 
eontinue lit its prest'nt 1('\·el. 
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
P"IZ •. ~. Daily Egyptian, April 17. 19t1l 
Budget can't spare tax credits 
for those in private schools 
,\~ Ol.D :\R(a')n:~T is 
revving up, one more lime, on 
the familiar proposal to grant 
income laJI credits to parents 
who have children in private 
schools. The idea is sound in 
principle. It is constitutionally 
acceptable, If the budget could 
afford this loss of revenue. there 
would be m good reason not to 
get 00 with the plan, 
On Capitol Hill, we hear a 
number of variations 00 the 
theme. Back in 1m. and again 
in 1978. the fight was waged 
largely in behalf m parents who 
have sons or daughters in 
college. The general idea at thE' 
time was to grant such tax· 
payers a tax credit-oot a 
deductioo from gross income. 
but an actual credit-m up to 
$250 00 their certification m a 
dependent's full·time 
enrolhllE'rt in an institution of 
higher learning, Limited to 
college students only, the plan 
sailed through both the House 
and Smale. and then foundered 
on the issue of pupils in private 
elementary and secondary 
schools, 
:'Iiow thE' idea is surfadng 
again. und£'r the ~ponsorship of 
Democrat Daniel Patrick 
Movnillln of New York and 
IU'publican Robt-rt Packwood 
of Oregon. The two senators 
would grant credits covering 
half of tuition and fees, up to 
S500a year. for pupils in private 
elementary and secondary 
s(.'hools and for students in 
coll~es feither public or 
private. throught the senior 
year. For low income familil'S 
whme tax biD is less than $.'iOO. 
the plan would prm;de cash 
instmd of credits. During his 
campaign last year. Mr. 
Reagan. without getting 
specific, pledged his support to 
the gt'llE'ral proposition. Jimmy 
Carter in 1!Ji6 did thE' same 
thing. but later changed his 
mInd. 
JamesJ. Ki trick 
THE :\ R (i t' :\1 f: , T S 
against tuition tax crt'(hL<; go 
to this effect-that the plan 
would destroy public S('h001 s, 
that it would in\'Oh'e thE' federal 
governm£'nt in an im, 
permi~ible mtanglen,mt of 
church and state. and that it 
would impose an unbearable 
cost \.f)On a budget alrrody 
bill dened by deficit s Pf'nding 
Only the last of these objections 
has arguable merit. 
We lose sight of fun· 
damentals. Why are we speno 
ding aU this money anyhow" 
Our pUlJlic purpose is oot public 
education; Olr puNic purpose is 
educatioo. period. The object of 
these vast expenditures is to 
raise our children to be 
responsible, literate, 
knowledgeable citizens, 
clipable of maki~ tht'ir way in 
an adult world. The mechanism 
bv whid! this aim is achieved is 
immaterial. 
In a frel' society, the people 
ought to have a righl to buy any 
kind of schooling that will meet 
these gools. If the public s('hools 
serve the public purpose. fint' 
But to paraphrase the Founding 
Fathers, if the puhlic S('hool 
s\·stem is dE'Strul'ti\'e of these 
ends. It is the right of the people 
10 aholish the existing sysl£'m, 
lind to institute a new svstern 
that seems to th£'m more'likelv 
to effecl their desir£'S. Oiversit\' 
is generaUy to be preferred to 
regimentation. and voluntarism 
is superitr to compulsion. As 
long as we impose "compulsory 
education." \\.1se public policies 
should encourage a \'ariety of 
THt: .. t:~T.-\~(O"';:\It~T" 
arlnlment is !lpecious, Congress 
has plenary powers under the 
16th :\mendmenl to write Ih£' 
income tax laws anv wav it 
pleases. If Congress' can' en-
courage hom£' ownl'rshlp 
through the deductIon O!! 
mortgage interest. or promot£' 
oil production through a 
depletion allowance, or ease the 
burd£'n of illness through the 
medical deduction, COI1!!n'Ss 
surelv can lIdapt the device of 
tax credits to assist parents 10 
pro\idi~ educatioo for tht'lr 
children 
O\\~nh~'i:~i~S l'tt:i~. d~ "~h 
church and state. Catholll' 
schools or the survival of puhllc 
education. The question is. C<I n 
we afford it" At 'hE' momt'nt. I 
douht It. :\1r. Reagan's pr~ra'll 
of ta:'! reduction is a coht-~i\'t· 
plll'kllge It will pro\'Jd(' 
signific.'lInt savings for :lIId(UE' 
and upper-middle inc.·IIIT1t' 
familiel, sufficimt in m,lI1~ 
case!' to {'ase tuition ('lISts 
Iltht'r lIvt'nues will r£'malO 
lI\'ailahlE' to those in lower in, 
{'orne hral'ilets. The ~1~'nihan' 
Packwood bill would cost fro'll 
52 t(\ ~ billion for starter.;. If 
our ~o\'{'rnment wt'l"e solvent. 
I'dbu\'tht' bIll ina moment. But 
111 the prl'Sent parlflus state of 
our financl'S, it strikes me liS 
more than the budget can bear. 
Ie' 1981. l:niversal Press 
Syndicate. 
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Commoner: End nuclear power 
:'~C:':i:'hr.g 
:~".E MOST PF.OPLE S('e. no easy solutioos to Ihl' complex rom=,.:fh~u~~r waste dISposal, enviroomentalist Barry 
"End nUl.'lear power and you end nuclear wasIl' " saId Com. mo~ dunng a telephone interview. . . 
(ommon~r, 64, who rt'l.'l'h'ed 221.000 VOles as the 19110 C'itizl'ns Pa~ty prt"Sldential I.'andir'.;:te. has hf'en an outspokl'n ~upporl('l' of 
~::~':~.ntal I.'Oncerns aild a Imdl!r in the anti.nudror 
.~ommh°O('l' said problems" Ith wasIl' c!isposal and nudear a{'. 
1.'1 en~ . avt: hurt the nuclear power 100Justn' ('{'onomicall,· and 
the ehml~t Ion of ~uclear power should be seriously con"iik-red 
especIally In coal·nch states like Illinois . 
·'The. mclear imu§try is unnet:essa':"" dangerous and nol l'C~omlcally. hf'~eficlal," said Commoner "The tlest course of 
actloo for IIhnots a.nd any other state where nuclear "asle is 
stored, IS to S('t' 10 It that we slop producing waste bv sloppmd nuclear power. . . ,. 
,CO~IMO~~R. ,\l'TIIOR OF of over 200 articles am six books 
"'dll be at S.IU·C Monday at8 p.m in Student Center Ballrooms C· 
an D to dlscU!6 past and future environmental concerns. The 
It'I.'lure IS sponsol't'd by ~e Student En\iroomental Center, the 
Graduate Student .Courlcd Programming Committee and the 
Student Programmmg CouncIl Expressive Arts Committee \\ho 
WIll pay Commoner $0&,000 for his appearance. ' 
!he Brod,tlyn:born <:ommollE.'r. a professor of environmental ~clence at. Ytashmgton t mverslty in St. louis, said his involvement 
10 .the enVironmental mm:ement w~s a result of his backgrol81d in ~~nce and some troubling experIences duri~ his military ser . 
. "In the .Navy, I was responsible for developing a S\'stem of 
rurplan.: dispersal for DDT to kill mosquito; " he said'\\'ell 
along WIth mosquito; we killed snakes and who knows 'what elst> It 
was clear that we didn't know exactly what we were doing. .. . 
~~MOS F.R CUtE Il'IITO national prominence in the late 1950s 
for his successful ttusade agaimt above-ground nuclmr w('apons 
teting. He said that as a scientist he "feels a responsibility'· to 
make people "understand the consequences of technological 
developments." 
"The most important purpose or the whole environmental 
movement is to illuminate some very fundamental faults in our 
!'ocietv." he said. 
One' of the most basic faults. according to Commmer. is that 
(.'orporatims are motivated by profits iRltead of common sense .. 
He gave tile example of U.S. automakers designing "hig cars for 
big profits" without thinking about the cfft'l.'t fXl the environment 
He said edlcators should take an active role in all social con· 
('ems. 
"Th~ of us in the academic community have a special 
responsibility to learn aboutthOo' problems and educate students. ,. 
he said. "In Carbondale there should teaeb-ins right now. not only 
about nuclear power. but about nuclear war. 
s.~ {'O)I~:'IIIER ~ 8 Illustration by Tim FiKher 
Counties'spills not detailed in report 
Bv Kar ... G.IID 
.'0.:18 tAlitDr 
.... lJIIa SU.n 
S..ff Wril!r 
Thirteen ineidents of 
hazardous waste con-
taminations necured in 
Jackson and Williamson 
counties last year, according 
to a Ift'l'rtly released report 
bv the IHinois Environmental 
Protectim Agency. 
The l£PA Emergency 
Response Unit cited ttve 
inci*nts in JacksM County 
and eight in Williamson 
Coul'lly. Although EPA of-
ficials say that. to their 
knowledge. none ., the in· 
cidents were classified as 
maj<r, the details of tbe 
contaminations are not given 
in the reJlOr't 
The Resoun:e Conservation 
and Ret:overy Act of 19i6 
requires all industries which 
gt'nerale. store or transport 
hazaroous waste materials to 
register with the EPA. 
!n the EPA's latest listing 
of registered industries. six 
ar .. located in Jackson and 
WiDiamson comities. There is 
noevide~. howem-.linking 
the companies to the in-
cidents 0 hazardous waste 
I.'Ontaminatim in the two 
counties, 
Specific informatim about 
who pntduced the spills. what 
hazardOUll waste materials 
\\Tre involved and where the 
spills occurred is in the hands 
of the Emergency Response 
enit. Obtaining the in· 
formatim or verifying the 
statements of EPA officials 
about the incidents in 
Jackson or Wiliiamson 
cwnties is by no means an 
easy task. 
ACl.'Ording to Jom Muraro 
of the Emergency Reponse 
Unit. the details of each in-
cident are not readily 
available to the public. The 
IEPA lacks the facilities. 
resources and manpower to 
provide information on each 
individual incident. he said. 
When the IEPA's 
emergency \.Ilit is cispatched 
to investigate hazardous 
waste contaminations. the 
response is entered into a log. 
~Iuraro said. A separate file 
is maintained on each in-
cident in the I~ and there is 
no system ftlr filing the in-
formatim by ~phical 
area. Therefore. tb(> d~ails of 
inciderts which oocum!d in a 
specific area. such as 
Jackson and Williamson 
coonties, aan m1y be obtained 
by sifting throu.. the Jog. 
whi('.h could take several 
weeks. 
Some lIS incidents were 
reported in Illinois last year-
the greatest number ever 
reported. representing a 9 
percent increase over 19i9. Of 
the reported incidents. 30 
were classified as major 
large scale. 120 were major. 
398 were significant and 337 
were clas."ified as minor. 
An incident is classified as 
major large scale if a large 
number of the general public 
must be evacuated,or if more 
than five people are killed. Ill" 
more than 10 people are in-
jul't'd. or local public safety 
agencies can't control the 
ploblem <r more than 10,000 
gallms of oil or hazarmus 
material has been 
discharged. 
In HIIO. 11 peoplt! were 
killed. Z;6 \\ere injured and 
4..4CB were evacuated CiS 3 
result of major larae scale 
incidents. accordi. to the 
report. whidI was released 
last month. Over 17 miUim 
gallons of crude or refmed oil 
products were spiUed in 
reported incidents. 
A major incident. ac-
cordirw to the repGl't. is one 
which evacuation of the 
public is required. more than 
five people have been injured. 
more than one penon has 
been killed and where 1.000 to 
10.000 gallons of oil or 
hazardous waste has been 
discharged Massive (ish kills 
and seriws environmental 
implct which requires state 
assistance are also criteria 
for both major and major 
large scale incidents. 
Significant incidents are 
those in which public en-
darwennent is unknown but 
strongly suspected, 
ttischarges of less than 1.000 
gallons of material ocwrs 
and adnne environmental 
impact can be haDdled by 
local officials, 
Fmy-()fte pen:ent of the 
incidents ~rted is' I!IIO 
involved spills of oil or 
hazardous material w!ricb 
threatened or directly aJ 
feeled surface water.;. 
Sixteen percent of the 
reports involved the release 
of t(llM: substance into the 
atmCllpher'e and 14 percent 
concerned spills onto soil or 
contamination of ground· 
water. Two percent involved 
contaminaton of municipal 
water supplies. The 
remaining 'l:l percent of the 
incidents involved a com . 
binatim cI the four divisions 
of enviromnental impact, 
Dally E~·ptian. April 17. 1981, Page 5 
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SlU program treats, reclaims waste 
Q: A.-. there any hazardous 
dlemial wastes generated in 
eart.Jnciako? 
A: Yes, 
Q: Are thert' anv toxic waste ::::3: .. faciJiti~s in Car-
A: Yes, 
Q; Where" 
A: On the campus 01 Stl;-C 
The producti.,... and storage of 
hazardous chemical wastes 
have been the centt'r of con· 
trovt'f'SV in rt'cent ,,'pars 
InOden.s of impropt'f' waste 
!tor., accldt>ntal ~iIIs, in-
tentimal "midJIIght dum~ng" 
of toxic:' cht'micals and !he 
notorious "love Canal" 
situation ha ve aimed thp I1Ihlic 
t8 the dangers ci lollic and 
hazantous chemical wastes 
But in a highly industrialized. 
technological society, tOllic 
chemicals art' a necessarv bv· 
product of industrial' arid 
research activities. 
Since 19i6. tht' Hazardous 
Waste Division of SIl'·C's 
~w:T 
'IACADEMY AWARDS 
HELDOVI. 
4th ..0 WIIKII 
Pollution Control is tht' campus 
unit charged with the handling, 
treatment and disposal of the 
various tOllie chemicals 
generated by SIU -C, 
According to Jon Oglt', 
manager of tht' Hazardous 
Waste Di\'ision, all hazardous 
and tOllic wastes generated by 
campus departments are in· 
\'t'ntoned, 
Wastes ~enerated by the 
l'nivt'rsitv fall mto two 
(Oaregones': operational W<lSit'. 
such as pesticide wasil' from 
The WIDlla .. Show _ 
"FabulouS!" 
NYT,_ 
"Hilarious'" 
l.A. Her.ICI-E/{/ItfI,,. 
. ~ . I 
···---·DI ...... IIIIII 
Two lotd~" of fortu". H' 
aut far Wiristan. a kingdom 
no white man hod ~ since 
Alexander, They _, in 
~ tl ........ but found 
something more, 
the l'OIverslh Farms. and 
academic lI'asle Academic 
lI'astt's are laboratof'V waste 
products: chemicals' which 
havt' outlived lheir shelf lives. 
matt'rials of uncertain purity, 
contaminated chemicals and 
chemlI:aI b)'·products These 
can include solvents. ht'avy 
mt'tal residues, cyanide 
solutions and epolly resins, 
The SIU·C program for 
handling hazardous wastes is 
an innovative pilot program for 
lI'asle treatment. l'sing ad· 
Saturdav 7 &. 9pm 
51.50 
Ned Beatty 
IrodDouriH 
Harry Dean Stanton 
in 
Flannery O'Conner's 
Wise Blood 
Emitai 
( Lord of the S'ry) 
by Ousmane Sembene 
vanced It'chniqut's of 
reclamalion and rf.'-cydmg. 
many potential wasre products 
are redaimed, 
m;~~r!{ t.!:.r~~ntrec~ivet~= 
treatable and returned 10 
variOUS departments. We 
operate an t'llchange 
program,"ltKlt> ellplained "If 
we rt'ct'ive a waste product 
from one department. we can 
treal il and send it to another 
departmt'nt for use in their 
labs." 
ThiS IS done lor educational 
and ethical reasons. Ogle said, 
The .,rogram is Involved in 
traiOlng students in th" safe 
handling and recovery at toxic 
chemicals 
a\~~I:bl~~:~m r~~~~ p~lf~~~ 
control showt'd that. in 1978, 
over 3.000 difft'rent chemicals 
were treated. retrit'ved and 
returned 10 ,'arious campus 
departments, 
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Editor's note 
Tht' burt'aurcraC\' of most 
ft'dt'ral and statt' a~t'ncit's IS 
staggt'rmg, but tht' true 
mt'aning of what journalists 
call "getting IJlt> runaround' 
isn't clear until you actually try 
10 gt't information from a stale 
"ffll'f' t:spt'l'lalJy If that tn, 
formation ('Unct'rns a con, 
troH'rslal subjt'ct such as 
hazardous wastf'S. 
The illinois l':nvironmental 
Protection Agency, which was 
born tn 1970 and has about 840 
t'mployees and fi,'e regional 
offiCes across the state, began 
rt'gulaling tht' disposal of in, 
dustrlal wastes in 19i6, Tht' 
IEP,-\'5 Lands Di\'islOn and 
Emt'rgency Reponst' l'nit are 
charged with maintaining in, 
lormatlon on the generators of 
hazardous ..... astt's and the 
~1:~~s~la:e~~I~~nnilh;~i~n\b! 
Emergency Response Unit even 
publishes an annual report of its 
activIties 
Howt'\'er, tht' rt'porl It'lls you 
t'vt'rything about hazardous 
..... astt' ('ontamlnaitons that 
Ol'('urred 1ll-o;1 year t'H'rytlun!! 
pl(cept what companies ..... t'rl' 
mvol\'ed, what chemicals were 
diSt'harged, tht' l'l(act locatIOns 
of tht' contammattons and tht' 
impact on the environment, 
Gt'tting that informatIOn 
reqwres hours of phone calling 
and inten-Il'wing to pin down 
Ihe person or office who can 
provide tht' details. Only after 
over :m 'ntprnt'ws ""jth EPA 
officials ..... erl' DE reporters told 
that a formal writtt'n requesl 
would be necl'SSafV 10 obtain 
Iht' mformatlon on hazardous 
waslt' spills m Jackson and 
Williamson l'ounlies ThIS 
prOl'ess ..... ould take "a few 
wt'eks," EPA ofridals said 
on Jan. 30, a wntlt'n reqUl'S1 
for the information was Sl'nt to 
the EPA, As of April l-t, this 
request has not bt>en honored 
Wht'n askt'd Ihl' status of the 
HAZARD from Page 6 
\'arious tt'Chmqul'S art' used 
b\' tht' Uazardous Waste 
Division 10 salvage usable 
cht'micals from contaminated 
sources. Volume reduction 
methods, such as t'\'aporalion 
and distillatIOn art' used to 
reduct' the volume of wastl' and 
reclaim any usable chemicals, 
The residues left from such 
treatments and the unlrealablt' 
chemIcal wastes are stored for 
r---.---_ 
i 014 , .... 
1141,'" I 
C .... 
shlpmt'nt 10 EPA·approvE'd 
dump Sites. Astora~l' facilily is 
maintained at the Physical 
Plant storagt' yard on 
~lcLafferly Road, near Ihe 
l'niversity Farms 
Ogle said that he is currt'ntly 
arranging for lite first Iran, 
!>porLation and disposal of the 
accumulated waste in Ihe 
pr 0 g ram's f i v e ' yea r 
history. 
12""", 
12 .. ~ ... 
... nll ...... lithtorOark 750 mI 4." 
GonIon'. Gin liter .. 1f 
I .. n Will ..... WN_ey 750ml 4." 
litw 4.2t 
All Greek WI .... 1.% Of • 
.... t.Y ...... .... 
w. offer ...... Wine making 
supplies: Fermen ...... Recipes. 
Instruction looks,., 
rhe mos' convenient ltore in 
town offers 0 wide 1.'«Iion 
01 c....... meats ond fresh 
balred br.od. 
~r':.'~"J'~~,.".~ .. tl'.'" 
requt'St. the EPA rt'pOflSf' was 
'dIm" Compllallon of thl' 
rt'questt'd mformalion was 
never e\'en started. 
EPA orrll'ial~ sa\' that their 
offtcl' dol'Sn't han' the factliues 
or the manpowE'r to rt'adily 
pro\'Jdt' informatIon on specific 
incldf'nts of hazardous ""3Stt' 
conLalfllnatlOn Yl'S, Ute,' said, 
our office does have ihe tn' 
formation and of course, it's 
"puhlic .. 
Tht' Dail) F.ypllan has agam 
requestt>d mformalion on the 
tncidf'nts In Jackson and 
Williamson countll'S Reports 
on tht' contammatlons and on 
tht' gt'nerators of hazardous 
wash"s in Southern illinois will 
appear In futurf' ISSUt'S 
I.pIso* SIa: 
"IHI MllLlNNIUM 
fALCON DIAl'· 
s.t.nIay. 
NOOfII ... 10:00PM 
-
-
~ 
eM 
~ 
~1ii 
EFFIC 
Friday & Saturday 
Hi,hts 
hal ...... 
..,..,. .... c....nw .. Iv. Ckrla '--
~ .. VOICES. INC. 
Arl$hClw6:.7:30' T~ 
1'i-= '1:60 ". .. 4:""''' ",:SO Canal A~ 
AJW'Ii, .. '.8'-~Sa"'" ",ooStrulata 1IGl'~ C. D ",00 G-q d~" '"'"' to 
Twac. A~'" .st.dneI c-rn-C~ Tirid O/Ii« 
SJMIf'MI"'ff'" V~ef ~ 11M SlUna.C-rn-~_-_S:.-'_UC _____ ~ 
l~~ •••• ·t ·.".,-! •• ~ .. 't; ~."'~t.' ... · , .. ".~i •• ,~~~"Ii1'''.·f'MIf.w" ~ 
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COMMONER from Page 5 
·,Ttlt: RE,Ut", \U· 
:\"'liISTR .. \TIU' has alrt'ad,' 
mdl('alt'd that the\ thmk II IS 
possible 10 wtn' a llmlled 
nuclear war." l'ommont'r satd 
"ThiS suic.Jal nOnSt'n."t' IS all 
too t~pi('al 01 Iht' belt!1,l'rt'nl 
behavior of our curft'nt ad-
mimslratwn .. 
Commoner. who was lahdt'd 
thE' "Paul Ht'''t're of ~:l'olog~" 
by Time magazine in tr.\), saId 
ht' St'e5 tht' Clllzl'm Part\- as a 
legltimatt' politic! forct', 10 
which en .. ironmf'nlallssul'S are 
on1 .. OIW of man .. conct'nlJ;, 
"Tht' fact tha! '( happt'n to bt' 
an l"nVlfonmentaltst dOl'S not 
mean that that's the onl, 
conrern of the party." hI' saId' 
"WI' "fh'r a weJl-fllunded 
platform that pres(nts a rt'al 
alternalt\"t' to tht' rt'acUonarv 
programs of the Reagan Ad-
mlOistralton <lno tht' failure of 
('H.::\flC.-\LS UDIPF.D 
(lREG( l~ '.-\P I - The Illinois 
Attomev G':IIt'ldl"S oUice al'!d 
tht' OllIe county State's .o\t· 
lOnley on ~"ednl'Sday charged 
IWO Oglt' lounty mt'n with 
illegally dumpmg tOXIC waste 
on farm propt'rt~ 
I 
i 
I 
tht' I "'mocrats 10 adaquillt']v 
addrl'ss somt' baSil' nlOrerns . 
Ill' said he thmks tht· futurt' of 
the Citizens Part,\' looks good. 
{'specially In IIgh of rt'cenl 
viclories of Cltlzt'ns Part\ 
candidates In some loca'i 
t'lections throughout Ihl' 
{'ountrJ. 
('O:\I\IO'ER S,.\ID tI.: 
doesn't think studen 5 art' 
aratht'tlc and would likt' 10 st'(' 
student acti,'ism go beyond 
en\"ironmt'ntal CO!ln'rns and 
mto nationwide and worldwidt' 
IS,.'iU{'S 
An ImnlPdlalt' concern ,,( 
Commont'r's is thE- situation in 
Poland. wht're he sa~'S political 
stnfe has caused economic 
problems fur tht' Polish Pt'Oplt' 
Ht· saId ht, would hkt' III St't' it 
('i1mpalgn started 10 send gram 
10 Poland 
"Tht'l"e's, no !"f'ason wh ... a 
eampalgn lIke that /'oll!Jn I 
sl;lrt fIght tht'l"t' In Car 
bondalt,,' ht' said 
('ommont'r "aid ht' IS en· 
l'ol/raged b)' Iht' rt'sponst' he 
has ff't:t'l\'ed on l'ollegt' earn 
pust's throughout tht' l'OIIt,d 
States 
"Evt'l"ywht're I go." hI' saId. 
.. students show a grt'31 IIltt'rt'>,1 
m try 109 10 ht'lp stralghtt'n out 
the ('raz) way thIS ('OUnlry IS all 
too oU('n run" 
BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL 
Hours: Monday-f,.idoy 7 AM- II AM 
Satu,.day 4 Sunday BAM-2PM 
2 .............. ow ... 2 Slices ...... 
2 .......... 'KUI, f- 'o.', 
12.1' 
21 ............ ow .. '1.29 
Off .. G.:IOd 4,13 through 4.19 
The WI ..... 
12 pak NR Battles 6 pak cans/6.75 case WOfm() 
lie ·lhi'~ 
12 pak NR Bottles 
KIEV 
VODKA 
EASTER 
WINE 
SUGGImlONS 
for 
andB 
NOW AT 
EASTG~TE 
GILBEY'S 
i ...... 
." 
,. . S 
'3" , ... ) 
12 .......... ( 
RONRICocr\ 
~IIUM ~ 
'.1. (~ '.4. 7!0~ G 7!Oml \ 
WlNIS OF THI WEIK IPICIAL 
Burgundy "Cask 318" 
by Franciscan, Dry Red 
S2." 
13.2t ~ , Caberne1 d Aniou 79 
--1 by Nicolas, Semi-Sweet Rose' 
1!!!!!!ITE 
't!l$ •• 69 
" Bordeaux Moelleux '79 12." ~~ by Nicolas, Semi-Sweet White 0; ~ "" Are 711 ... (r~, ~. 
P"jott' B. Uady Eg)ilhUl. April I~. l!fll '. ,. ,,'., 
1.5L 
~'!'! 
~V\ 
THEUST 
KEG PLAN 
ISHEB 
457·272 
-• 
• 
IASTIII 
BRUIICH 
All YOU CAN EAT 
"_ "' ...... oup ... loch 
ron. 'OP'''''U~''' d .. lnk" d .. , ... tt 
, .. u, .... fr.,h .n'reM end 
• •• ID"".~ 
r.SfJ r \"atlOn.'l advl t" 
OPIN 
UNTIL 
2: ...... 
"'&I&T. 
12 ••••• 
• OTnlS 
MILLERM 690LD 
-.. STYLE 
~YMPI4 
t-':{:~~'$1 79 ~.1 1"", . • 
6PAKCANS 
'ACK DAIII.S 
BLACK *7 89 I 
LABEl· • 750 m.1 
TAII_IRAY 
• 
IMPORTED 
~~$6.99G~ 
750ml 
.. AIILM ..... 
=i CAIIAfIS I 2.99.u. 
Fast DrIve Up W,ndoWII 
GSC allots funds for deficit; 
elects officers and GC reps 
Ih ('arol Kno"lr" 
Siaff Writrr 
In an eflort to ball thf'mst'lvf.'S 
(Jut IIf flnannal troublf'. thp 
l;raduatE' Sludf'nt ('ounl'll 
pa~st>d a rf.'SlIlutlOn WPdnl'Sdav 
allOWing carrY-<JvE'r funds 10 bf. 
ust'd 10 ro\"£r the flnannal 
('ommittments a I rf'ad\' madE' 
bv Ihe {'ouncil and ihf' Fe(' 
A-Uocation Board ('a rrv-ovpr 
funds arp monpy rf'maining 
from prPvious budgf'ts 
Th(' council look ~.II00 of the 
56.1100 ID carrv-{)\"t'r funds 10 pay 
for pal'l debls and 10 make 
funds avallablp for graduate 
sludf'nts ~n attend conferf'nc('S 
'II lhf' Sl'mf.'Sler·s last ft'(' board 
Inl'f'tlDg schPdulPd for April 29 
Litll(' dISCUSSion took plac(' 
prior to th(' votp. which passPd 
th(' r('solutlon 27·0 wllh on(' 
absll'ntion 
Thl' ('oum'll \'otf'd 10 !\uspt'nd 
aU {f'f' allocallons at Its Apnl 1 
mf'('ttng 'Ift('r disco\'('rtng 
allocallons made w('rf' O\'f'r Ihf' 
51;; .... H budgf'1 1'"1151 ('s"malf's 
sho\\t-d a (l('flcll of $5.10), whll.· 
lalf'r hgur('s pron-d c1ost'f to a 
52,OU4) d('bl ,\ccordlnj;! to 
fll!urf.'S from Ihf' (;S(, offlcf'. II 
Ihf' ("ouncil had ('onllnupd 
fundlDg at liS presenl 1f'\'f'I, II 
.. \OuJd havp hf't'n OVf'r 511.1.100 In 
Ihf' rf'd 
,\I I hough thf' fl'f' IitUldf'linf'S 
slal(' that funding rpquests 
must hf' made Iwo wl'f'ks prior 
to an e\,f'nl. Ihf' council IS 
suspending thOM' gUldf'llDf.'S 10 
give studf'nts Who Wf'rP unabl(' 
10 rf'quf'st funds ('arll('r an 
opportumty 10 mak(' l"f'QUf.'Sts 
aftpr the ('\'ent Some 
limitatIOns ..... 111 bf' In afff'ct. 
howf'v('r 
Fundmg of l'm\'prslty ·wide 
('\'('nt5 and Sf'cond rE'qUf'sts for 
prolf.'Ssional df'\'f'lopmt'nl Wf'rt' 
('limlDatl'd for Ihf' rf'mamdl'r of 
Ihe fiscal Yf'ar Rf'quests for 
sp('cial support. ~uch as 
dt'partm('ntal p\'('nls. now mlL'it 
l'om(' twforc tllt" full ('ouncll 
f'rp\ lOusl\' , rt'(jul'~t-" "f 52;,1) or 
lE'sS c-ould ht' appron-d hy the 
If'(' board 
Of'SPII(' sel funding i('\"t'b for 
prnf('l;slOnal df'\'eiopm('nl. all 
tht' rt'quE'sts Will bE' rE'\·,E' ..... t'd 
for funding on a proporllonai 
hasls, hasPd £In the amount of 
mon('~' a\'a1lablE' to fIll rE'qUf.'SI!; 
In (;S(, ('it'Ctions hf'ld at Ihp 
ml'f'tmg Wl'dnf.'Sday. I.If'bble 
Brown wa!; re'f'If'Ctro prf'Sidpnl 
and Laura :\t'lson. 28, spt't'<.'h 
communil"allOns. wa!; t'1f'Ctro 
as a ..-.rile-In l'andldalE' for \'I('E' 
prf.'Sldf'nl :\lE'mbers plf'Ctl'd to 
thE' (;radual(' {'ouncil wrrE' 
TE'rn :'otathias and Palrlck 
:\1E'ha. hIgher t'ducalion. Susan 
Tracz and W('nd\' Broadbooks. 
guidancp and - ('ducatlOnal 
p~~('hology. and Jackl(, 
('ue\·as. psHhoiugy It .... 111 bt' 
Ihf' !lE'cond lum for ~lathlas 
and CUP\'as 
Thp {'ounl'l! postponl'd con, 
SldE'ratlOo of a $15 Hf'alth 
St-nlcE' fl'f' Incrt'aSf', a pohc~ on 
"t'xual harassmf'nt ,lDd ap 
pro\al of the r('\'1st'd (;S(, 
constItutIOn and b\ ·Ia..-.s, 
silylng !hnsp ISSU!'" .... i.·rt· no! 
pn-ssmg 
Annual cardboard regatta set to sail 
It'll bE' sink or float Saturday 
~?I.<; s~r::~~!n~!i~~o~~t ~!~-; 
Rf'galta 
Thl' regatta. startt'd on Ihe 
l'nh'f'15ity lake seVf'n years ago 
as 3 problf'm-solving challf'nge 
for studf'nts enroJlf'd in Design 
102. an mtroductorv course. has 
qUickly expanded lnto an open 
evpnl .... hit·h has attractf'd as 
many as 5.000 spt"("tators and 
entrants from as far awa)' as 
Texas 
"We'\'p had somp superb 
solullOns to .... hat is a 
~,::r::a~~l~hallt:.,i:f 
of corrugatf'd card~rd." said 
Larrv Busch. assistant 
profeSsor of design. 
Busch said he ellpects 
competition to be keen as ever 
in the three classes - ell-
perimental. kayak. which 
Busch says has draw~ some 
"fantastically effective en· 
tries." and instant boats- The 
Sunday IWlTft. 
tK'hrd .. ~d 
Tom Haggai of HiP Point. 
:'Ii C.. wilf be the featured 
speaker at the -45lh anmal Bald 
Knob Easter Sunrise Service 
Sunday _ near _o\lto Pass. 
The service is ellpected to 
begin at about 5:30 a.m., with a 
trumpet call to worship. TItere 
will be hymns. prayers and 
scripture rPadings. The Union 
Chorus will perform. 
Organizers are planning to to 
dispense coffee and doughnuts 
from the recession stand at 
Bald Knob. Those attending are 
urged by organizers to bring 
blankets. la"'n chaIrs or 
something to sit on during the 
sen·ice. 
AHMED'S 
FANTASTIC 
FALA'IL 
'AClOlty 
.~-------1 ......... 
-~ '54 
! -_ .......... J .• ------------
t·· ISCOffa" ,-' . ,aNDWCHI' -.' _ .',''', aD .!Ii ---N8U'Ir---.' ...... 'AM 
. . ... ~"." .,," 
'" .. Illinois 
-'''1 a ., 
latter IS open to anyone ..... ho 
wants to build a boal [rom 
malprials providl'd on Ihp spol 
Salurdav 
('orrugatl'd cardboard will be 
pro"idro by the International 
Paper Corp. and indiViduals 
interpstpd in entf'nng Ihf' in-
<;tant boat e,'ent are encouraged 
to be at Campus Lakf' by noon, 
according to Busch. 
International Paper has 
provided cash awards $5110 in 
cash for prizes <lirsl. second 
and third) in each category. as 
..-. ('II as sppCJal awards tn-
dudlng IhE' TllaOlc .. \ward for 
Ihf' most !,pectacular sinking. 
Team !'plrlt award: \'ogUf' 
Award for the most attractive 
entry; and Pride-of-the-RE'gatta 
Award for Ihf' most creative use 
of corrugatl'd cardboard. 
Th(' 2on-\'ard course is ad· 
jacf'nt 10 the boat docks 
R('galta rules are available 
from Busch at Ihe design 
program's blue barracks at the 
['orner of (Orand and 
Washington streets, he said. 
week's lunch special 
~.-.... -...... witheggroU ,_ ••
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EASTER SERVICES 
Watch lwIoft !he Saaamenl 8 is m 10 
~ 
TN> J Hour ,">t>sftv ...... 
limn 10 1 pm ;lw P!ae B<d< Ub!W 
fer C.ood Fnda!; 
110 2 P m The S""",, of thr c,'3L, 
2toJpm E~"'-
7 JO p m TN> Stillion. of the C,., .. 
: SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
in a cup or cone 
All ,~ lu" 01 ,c. cre;,m ·I)lU5 Itlt' good 'h,fIgS of "ogurl 
~.g" ,n 'as'e 10100 ,n la' Natural Iru,1 lIavors 
F'amCIJS DalV'l(Jl'l ClUilI,,.., 
, -.. 5 · IThiS coupon and 1 ~ entitles bearer ~ peclO to a reg. cup or con. of OANNY·O 
SA1UIIDAY AfllIl'NOON 
Loo.aGoo.e 
__ .VtOW SA"_ .... 
Billiards Parlour 
Special 
JACK DANIILS 
75C , 
OPIN11AM ~~ ~III'\\\\' ;yall~ l:tvlJt1a".· -"Jril 1,\ *1. PIt. 9 
Pope John Paul 
w8she8'1 kis .... 8 
feet of 12 mf"n 
ROMt: <APt - In are· 
E'nactment of Jesus' humilih at 
the Lasl Supper. Pupe Jilhn 
Paul II washed and kissed Ihe 
(('('I of tt I.'ldl.'rlv ml'n Thursda\' 
before thousa'nds of faithful 
celebrallnl{ l"hristianitv's 
holil.'St ~ason . 
Cardinals, bishops. <ilplomats 
and thousands of faithful. both 
local and forl.'l~n. jammed the 
huge Basilica of St. John 
Lateran for the ponlifical J\lass 
on Holy Thursday, the first of 
four days of Easler l'elebrations 
marking Christ's crucifiXion 
and resurrection 
The humble nil.' reflects 
Christ·s washing of the feet of 
the 12 Apostles and was per· 
formed by popes for about th"ce 
centuries until it was di~cor.· 
tinued in lSiO, It was re\',\'ed bv 
Pope John XXIII in 1~'59 and 
continued bv his SUCctssors. 
In the church that is his 
cathedral as Bishop of Rome, 
the pope chanl.ed Scriptural 
readings in Latin and Greek, 
then took off hiS rinll and cross, 
donned a white-linen gown OVt'I' 
simple bishop's garb and 
walked briskly to the sides of 
the altar for the ceremonial 
washing of the feet. 
The 12 men participating 
Thursday. all in their 70s and 
81&, came (rom several nursing 
homes in Rome. Assisted bv a 
priest holding a basin. John 
Paul poured water from a 
golden pitcher over the right 
foot of each of the 12, wiped the 
foot with a towel and bent down 
to kiss each one, 
1be ceremony celebrates the 
institution of the Eucharist, or 
Holy Communion. In his 
homily. delivered in Italian. 
JOM Paul emphasized the 
iID(IIortance of that laCTaJDent, 
a a.nstian rite iD which bread 
and wine are consecrated and 
received as the body and blood 
of Jesus. 
Early Thursday the pope and 
nearly 1.600 priests renewed 
"heir vows of celibacy in a 
cermony at St Peter's Basilica. 
On Good Friday. the holiest 
day on the Christian calendar. 
the pope will attend an af-
ternoon service in SI. Peter's, 
In the evening, wearing the 
purple robe of mourning. he will 
carry a wooden cross through 
the ruins of Rome near the 
Colosseum. The torchlight 
procession marks Christ's 
a~ony on the path to crucifixion. 
tn Jerusalem, tens of 
thousands oi pilgrims are ex-
pected to retrace Christ's walk 
to martyrd,lm up the Via 
DoIorosa to Calvary on Good 
Friday. 
The vicar of Nazareth, Bishop 
Giovanni Caldani, on Thursday 
celebrated t!le foot·washing rite 
at ttie Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre. revered as Jesus' 
tomb. Easter celebrations there 
conclude Sunday with a Mass of 
the RPSIUTeCtion, 
The religious seilson has 
attracted tens of thousands of 
visitors to the Eternal City, 
Ea.ter 
Sale 
-C'a1l1n US Briefs- i Y I TlEtoLBMID 
L~,nch Special 
» I 
I 
I 
l'ruvprnty ~Iall "HI hold an Easter honnet para!lp and l'rlllll'St 
Satun:ta~' Entrants In Iht· ('onlt'St mu~1 '11akl' thf'lr honnl.'ls ,lOd 
may ('ompele In Ihl.' pl1.'ftie;t. funnll'Sl and most ori~imll 
l'alE'gorus. Compt'tltors must rt>gislt'r In thl' norlh l'lIrnoor of thf' 
m,lllb~ 2p.m. ThE' paracll' and judgmg "III h(' h{'ld OIl :Ip rl1 PI'II('S 
Will ht' oonatro hy thl' l'ru\'('rsil~' :'01;111 :'oll'fl'h;:mts .. \S,'illl'la!ion 
\'OI('{'S for Chrlsl Will hi:1\"(' Ihl'ir annual !'t'mmar ilnd h.,nqul't 
Friday and S,llunlay Chureh and ('lIrnTlHmily It'ild£'r.; "III spt'ak ill 
7 p.m Friday In 1m' \lissls.<:ippi Room Thf' Rt'\· Lawn.'I1I.'f' .Jarl1(·s 
of t'mly Point B'lplist Church In Bn.,kport WIll hI' Ihl' gUt'sl 
~J>t'ak{'r at th{' hilllquet 10 hi' hl'ld at';' p rn In Ihl' old ;\Iam Roo'l' 
Tlckt'ls an' Sf; and may he pun'has('(! from any \'()Il'(' of Christ 
member 
The :'olu!llim Sludl'l1l AS!lVdation will sponl'Or a ledurl.' I.'nt ilh'd 
"The Islamll' \'iewpoinl of the Pall'Shnl.' \,Jul.'slion" al 7 p!ll 
Saturday in Wham If6 The sJ)f'aker '",,11 be :\lahmud Rashdan, 
~retary ~E'nern I of!hl' \Iuslim Studl.'nl A."-;'lI'laIIOflS tilhe l'mted 
Slale; and Canada 
"Little E~'pt," the llni\,f'r~ity's Iitrrary milgazinE'. Will go on 
sale :\Ionday in Faner Zl70 and in thE' Student ('E'nter Thf' sale; "ill 
l'oolinue unlil Ap-i124. Thecost of the mal'tazine IS $2. 
The Office of InternatIOnal f:ducation, the (tffke of Hl'Sron.'h 
Development and Aminislration and the ()I\'ision of Conlinuinlt 
Edurotion \Ioil1 spOlEor a workshop April 22 for l'traduatE' and un· 
dergraduate ad\isors to inform lhem of O\'E'l'l't'as opportunitie; lor 
students. Any advisor wishing 10 attend must contal'l Thomas 
San\le al 45J.5ii4 by t'liday. 
SPC Video Presents: 
MARTIN MULL 
Comedian Extraonlinaire 
7,8,9plD 
4th floor Video Lounle 
Fridav 
Admission 50c 
Unbelievably, I 
Jim Jones 
recorded his I 
own descent 
intoh.ll. 
ThIS 9()..m,nute exclustVe 
NPR documental\llS based 
on 900 hours of audIO tape 
found at the Jonestown 
settlement In Guyana In 
NOllember. 1978 
Cull leader Jtm Jones 
had been rdOtng htmself 
3nd htS followers for 
monThS before he urged 
thern--911 men, women. 
and chtldren-to commll 
"'lass C;Ulclrte, a tragedy 
tJeyo"d ,JnderSlandrng that 
S~unr.ed the ",,,orld 
}on~~jl r~~";~r:.~'~?~?s Jim 
'n:;') .... .,." clnd thetr gradual 
'!ps"",.,r !nQe!her tnto hell 
Jonestown becomes a 
horTor stOI\l we can all 
finally comprehend 
Father 
Cares: 
J'JJeLato' 
Jonestown 
n... .... rat 
8:00 pm 
WSIU •• 
'M=-= . PUBlIC flADfO ThIS documentary was written by James Reston .w" 
outhor of '"Ow Father Who Art in Hen.· 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
I I 
• 
tickets on sole 
at Student Center 
Central Ticket Ofe. 
Friday, April 17 
7:90am 
Have a slice of Deep Pan I 
Pizza. campllmen ...... y I 
a~_ .... ...,.,a ... 11 .. 
loft "rink I 
Only $2.20 I 
I ,
VETS from Page 3 
"ThP ft'ds han' b!>l'n consistant \"ietnam \"('Is 
n(,\'l'r had a Voil't' to hrgin with, and now III'(' arl' 
fading away in l'nd(' Sam's I'y('s'" hI' said "W(' 
ha\'1' bt't'n thl' qUI('t~1 \'('I~ Ihls nation has f'\'l'r 
sl't'n hrcau~ of ULIT Imagt', but must IIf us han' 
madl' pr~rf'Ss 
'TIl(' al'l'ragt' ':'\a"l1 n't IS :l:l-wars·old now 
man\' ar(' married. han' lam'lh{'!; and an' 
\\'nrkmg but Ihl'r(' is still 11 \'oid 10 fill Wllh 
()r!(amzallons hk(' \'OJ('t:S, what's tx>lng ~lId is 
Ihal Ih£' gm-I'mmt'nt ('an turn awa\' if it wants to, 
tx>atauS(' we can pmmlbly do a Ilt'il('r Job healing 
th£' wounm oursel W'S_" 
\'OK.:'" ;\'"0 SnIlL\R groups sl't'k th(' par-
til"ipatim c1 vl'!erans, Fowler slud, from a wld(' 
rang(' of bal'kgrnund!; and I alent" 
"TIT idw behind incorporation is to pro\'id(' a 
l('gal enlity to give Ih£' vt'ls som('placl' 10 go for 
IIt'lp. VOICES will apply for somt' grants and look 
for otllt'r financial a.'lSistance, hut their bPst angl(' 
or attack on the problems will ~ the vets with 
different degrl"eS and specia ,izations who (.'an 
point others in the rigtlt direct ion- act as a ('on, 
~~':~rh:.!fleople do what it is they want to do," 
Tht' vets-aidi~·vels operations arl' not unique 
to Ilhnois, Several Salt Lake Cit\', l"tah \'elerans 
recently e;tablished "Tilt' lJ~IZ'" whu.'h is a large 
boardi~·house wllt're transient \'ets can r{'!;ide 
for short periods of lime, recl'ive meals and !'Omt' 
financial assislance and Iwm (It edllCational and 
employ ment opportunities in tht' Salt ldke area 
DMZ stands for D('·~ljlilarizt'd Zon(', Ih(' ;lame 
giv('n 10 a three·mile Wide stnp of heavy comllal 
acthlty hetw~en South and ;\iorlh Vietnam 
IS S.-\S ."R:\S('IS(:O, Calif" an or~ .. nization 
called Swords Into Plowshares was fomled in 1!Ji4 
by sill. VISTA workers assigned to the local 
Veterdns Administration office who believe<! the 
VA wasn't doing enough to aid veterans at· 
tE'mpting to readjlEt to civilian life, 
Judit. the administrative assistant for SIP, said 
last wed! that her organizatior. dilled more than 
750 veterans last mmth, primarily in the areas of 
iliormation meral. veterans benefits coun!lelinl! 
and discharge upgra<inc services, 
SIP may face some Ii the same problems 
pre!!I8It wteran services funded by the fedrral 
government face, she said, because many of SIP's 
employees are paid under the Comprehensive 
Education and Traininc Act, The CETA prowam 
is also threatened with elimiMtion by the ReapD 
admiriSb'ation. and Juclt said SIP "cauid be • 
thi~ of til? past by June 3D," 
A TIlISG OF the plst of particular interest to 
lIJlOOIS H,/prans In Tlf'f'd 01 aid IS the B,,~r .. dus 
:\<-1, draftpd by th('slalf,' Ll'J!isJatufP in 1Ir.:l, which 
I'slabllsh.'d thl' \'('I('fans :\ssll;tan('1' Com-
mISSIO"" 
:\rlhur I.lOrlsP\ _ Slilll' coordmator lor int' 
prugrams, S<lIri illt' \"pt('rans Assistan~:f' Corn· 
'llIS,'Hons are cllunty-h;,st'rI Ilpt'rations authorized 
10 Iw funtl('rI by II II:! p('rn'nt III a ('(nml} 's pt'r:,onal 
proptTty t;nc('s 
Thl' ('om 'IllS S IIln, mu~t be lorm('d b\' 
rppr('S('ntatin':S lit :,1 I('ast two estabhsh('d 
\'('tl'mns orgaruz,alwn~ ,~"l(/ bt> granted a ('hartl'r 
from the rounty IhI.'y .... n·p On I\' 2\) of illinOIS' 102 
l'lllmll..,; ha \'1' \'plprans .-\s.~lsla·ncl' Com'TIissions 
hmcllonlOg al th(' pres('nt Itm('. Lindsey said 
"Tilt' rt'ason for thl.· fact that thesl' ('ommissims 
are not Sl't·up III mor(' plal'e; is that iht' \'et('rans 
organizations and thP \'ets them~IVl's mve sat on 
Ih(,lr duffs for mor(' than lOll yt-ars, wai ti~ for thf' 
gO\'l'm'TIent or su:nehody ('lsI' to gi\'e thf'm a 
hand ThIS law is on tht' books, and vets have a 
nght to the aid, hul somebody has 10 be willing to 
lake on the w(J'k of administering the ald." lit' 
said 
l.ind.<;ey said that only Iwo countir-s south of 
Sprillji(fi('1d haw \"('1 pm os A.'iSlSlaoc'(' ("om-
mill'lions. and that tht'rt' arl' none ~outh of 
Belle'1l1e He Sc"lld lhat tht'rt' has bt'('fl some Ill· 
ler..,;tin thl' ('ommis."lUns P)(Pfl'ssPd hy ,'('I('fans 
organizatIOns In the Soulhern D1inois l"ountit'5 of 
Jackson, Perry, Randolph. Williamson and 
:'.Ianon. and that he is working da;eh With the 
orgaruwtlons altl'mpting to st'l l'ommlssions lip 
I.ISDSF.V .:XPI.,US.:O that thE' \'eterans 
representatives on the commissions can proVIdt', 
afler ~ case-:by·case evaluation of applications, 
finanCial asslstanl't' for food, housing and o!her 
~~~ for veterans, their spouses and 
"The Act is named for General Bogradus of the 
l:nion Army, who. after the Civil War, was 
distressed to see so many ex-soldiers down on 
their luck and suffering," Lindsey said, "The 
money theClJUllties provide, then as now, is to help 
a man or woman get back on hIS or her feet after 
renderi~serv1ce to the nation, To get one started, 
you have to have a bell<ow 011 the local scene, 
becalEe the counties can't set them up unless the 
organizations are willinc to help." 
Lindley fears the program will be eliminated 
SCIOlI u~_ it eatchrs on in m..-e state count ies. 
" "It is all oW law which hardly anyane is talUng 
advant-.e 01. and ttat just !leU it up for the 
Legi!la u-e to use the SUMet act and eliminate it. 
The vets will haw m one to blame lut lhemsehes 
if that happens." he said 
:< 
:~ .~~~ 
.'fiiIifr' , ~-.~~~... ~ ... :; ~--:" -l..arsr"uD03~ 
-:.,. ... -# - -- ~7-' 
Th .. 
Ba'""y R .. ,.ta"ra"t 
.~1 .J13 
Ortler your I •• ter 
pauncl cak .. _rlyl 
Sarvi"9 the beet 
in Chi,.. caaking 
W. have ,.rry-out •• 
_. So.. n...Sl0"", 
F.. s.t So.. SolI 
c_ .... 
V~.,:· (_ .. oj., 
HA •• A.~ 
Liquors 
.. canll~ Rum 
Light or Dork " 
5:1. ;t 
== ~ ~Gor .. on'l - Vodka .• 1 Li'-' -. 4.75 
Johnnie W •••• 
Black 150 ml 1 •• " 
HI ...... W ..... Oln 
1 Liter S.24 
.......... No.. 
150ml I.SS 
Detmoncl & DuH 
Scotcn 1 Ljter S.I' 
Dally F.gyplian, AlTiJ 17_ 1 !II! I. Pagp II 
-~ctivitie.~-
F .... a~ 
l'ht'mistry Biocht'm 1!l1ry Sl'nl1nar. ~ 
pm. :'<jl'ck('f'!; ('218 
:'oIoton-yell'ridil1l tl'dlruqUf'S C;3!<!I. 
8 am. Safetv Cmter 
Rick .. rt,Zlebo·ld Trust .-\ward 
exhibit. 10 a.m.'" p.m. ~'aner 
:'<jcrt h Gallerv 
AdelaJdP Hansrom tft'Son pll'-
torialist pholD l'lIhilllt. 10 a.m ... 
p.m .. Falll'r South Gallery 
MFA tflf'Sis nhlbit. 10 a. m ·3 p. m . 
MitchPlI Gallery. 
SPC John Huston Film Tribute. 
"The Man Who Would Re King.·· 7 
and 9:30 p.m .. SlUdent ('enter 
Auditori.." 
.!FC Late Show. "Richard Prvnr 
Liw:' 11:30 p.m .• SlUdPnl center 
Auditori..". 
SPC \·idPo. "Martin :Iolull." 7. 8 and 
9 p.m.. SludPnl Center VldPO 
Lounge 
illinOIS Regional Hono~ Con-
lerence. nom-S p.m .. Mississippi 
and OhIO rooms. 
Hellenic Student Association 
meetinl!i. ;: 3D-9: 30 p. m .. 
Mi!lliS5lppi Room 
Black VOiO!s lor Christ meeting. 
6:3D-8 p.m .. IIImois Room and 
6:»8:30 p.m .. Madlinaw R->Om 
InterVarslty meet mg. 7-9,30 p.m .. 
Pluu Room 
WIDB meetinl!i. ;·10 pm .. 
Kaskaskia Room. 
(ltiAlpha meeting.7:»10:30p.m .. 
:'olissoun Room. 
Voca1ional Spmal Sl'I'ds meeting. 
1l:30a,m.·nom. Madlina", Room, 
Irdnian :Iotoslem Organization 
meeting. ;·11 p,m .. Sahne Room. 
Stud .. nt BIble Fellowship 
meetmgs. i:2D-i:50 am .. Iroquois 
Room and i pm.. Quigley 
Lounge 
Handicapptd Rights Organization 
meeting. ~ p rn .. Wooltv Hall I~. 
BAC datce. 9 p.m.·' a.m .. Roman 
Room, 
OSD meeting. 1·3 p.m .. Mtivity 
Room B 
~ P:l'1ry Factory meeting. 1·10 
p.m .. Activity Room C. 
Satan'll., 
Dental Hy!!ielll' Aptitude exam. 8 
a.m·l p.m .. Lawson 15t. 
Annuall'ardboard Re!!iatta. 1 p.m .• 
Campus Lak ... 
Flyi,. Salukis Safely Day. 9: 10 
a.m.·3 p.rn. Soulhe!'n lIIinol. 
,\ilpOrt 
Ch,llt'en' s Raruuworllshop. IDa m.-
nom. Communicatims Buildil1l. 
SPC film. "W~blOId." 7 and 9 
p.m. Sludent Cmte!' Auditorium. 
B.-\C dance. 9 pm·1 am .• Roman 
Room 
SPC tate Show. "Richard Prvor 
Live." \I p,m .. Studrnt Center 
Aud,toM..", 
illinOIS Regional Honors Club 
meeting. 8 a.m .. Mississippi 
Room 
Moslem Student ASSOciation 
meeting. 10 a.m.-noon. Kasllasltia 
and MiSliOllri rooms. 
Chess Club meeting. 8:30 a.m.·S 
p.m .. Markil1llW Room. 
St!':ltl'gie Games Society m_ing. 
10 a.m.-' a.m .• Activity Ro.n C. 
ACROSS 
1 Money 
5 Fiji c,-,"ut 
911a1i ... isIe I. Mount.m: 
Pre! 
ISs.;. 
16W .. tII 
17J_ 
ship-
18 Com IIfMd 
19 Pdt 
20 Bridge btd: 
2 words 
.. CadI ..... 
tSSentant 
48G,~ 
4.T~ 
53 Turning point 
54 Softd,,"" 
MUnique 
56Reeource 
57 Arum pI8nI 
58 Smoo4II 
59 0IcipfIers 
10 rurtli.e1ca1n 
" ExploIt 
.lLlJ':.l :J'J~::U 3:l0~ 
.J:l.JLI :J.J:J.lJ .J;j~;.J 
[).J.J~U.r.1L1:JJ :1":'..10 
..I )LI J.J.J J.J.:l.JJ,J[]lj 
'.1:]J_ JJ.JO 
.lTj-.-J'] .1'J<J Y]JOll~ 
::J]I[) IJ .J,JOJ I.JOO 
~JJ JIJ.:lOJJJ 1-:..1 
..1:1 J! J J...;() ',l:J,J..1U 
)..1 J(J JJ JJ_JJ,J.1CJ 
22 Hoell." pme DOWN '" r..1' T!..1 
.lLl J J J]I J.1 .1.J'JJ..1:.J 
..IJ . ...1.1 [).J.J.JJ1<JO~:..1 
':J~.lJ J.J:JJ..1 JJUU 
.l.J.J.:J .JJ .... .JJ JJ.JI.J 
23Si111worm 
2.arogM ••. \J. 
25T,_ 
28 Friend oM 
0 ..... 
32~ 
33Z_ 
34F« 
35EloNle 
3e Trlps 
37 St.nchion 
311 Moray 
39 G.den tool 
.tC 0aniIII -
., SuPClOMCl 
43 Disc:twged, 
S'-"II 
, Pwrry-
21ri!th .... 
3 ....... 
4 GarfIe6d ••. \J.: 22 Counterfeits 40 £~t 
2 words 24 Gettler CIOttt 42 Burned 
5 Fl. 25 RumiNnt 43 on_'s 
a FootIIIa$ ..... 2e lion - land 
"'* 27 PrKtiCal 45 G,1nder 
7 5PII. 28 Tumed 4ti Trout 
8 c.cJ 29 St.... 47 e_oe 
• a.n.y pert 30 Wlfcll 48 V_ handle 
,0 IIr-* 3, Aspred 4. GanIIe 
11 Scheme 33 Grovel SO e.~ 
12 Cut1) 36 Bog booIIs 51 Gallows 
13 Vainly 37 Thougf\t _ 52 T,_1t 
2, Goed 39 Fn.ms 54 Headpiece r:--______ ~
...... " .. , ..... " ....... _ ..• 
X-- 1,.·, -+ .. ... I~.Sf1 
......... ··.eIIIr"" 
.. ........ ..,.,..,.-.1 .. 
.......... ---
WE NOW OFFER 
~CULPTURED 
50% OFF &!j41LS 
REG $40 now $20 
Please call for an appointment 
Manicures 
$8-10 
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University Mall 
1237E. Main 
Carbondale, Il 
1618) 529-4656 
,aSIIIOIl SIIOW 
12pk 
12·oz 
HR'. 
'-10 pm Saturday Nit. 
Relax and enjova parade of the 
newat men's and women's 
fashions to start your 
eveninl off on the 
rilhtfoot. 
2. 
16-oz 
R.turnables 
Miller lila,. 
12pkJl'" 12·oz 
Ca ... · .. 
2" 
WlNllAlnNG FRIDAY 4-7 
Villa Armando Chablis 1." 75Oml. 
StudentB get 
the chance to 
travel-study 
Rv R"nda "'ilg",hll!l~h 
Staff Writrr 
U spending a summer in a 
foreign country sounds like fun. 
maybe: earning college credit al 
the same time is better. At least 
tbal's wbat Laurie Blakely 
seems to think. 
8lakely. who has participated 
in two travel·studies. spent nine 
weeks in Mexico lasl summer 
as part of sm's Division of 
('ontinuing Education travel-
study rrogram. She earned a 
total 0 eight hours credit. she 
said. Blakely, a freshman 
whose only courses at SilT have 
been Spanish. added that she 
would like to go again this year. 
Blakely is not the only one 
who considers studying and 
traveling a good combmation, 
though. According to Colleen 
~Iurphy, a travel-study intern 
who helps coordinate the tours, 
the Division of Continuing 
Education organizes the studies 
and helps to c(J<)rdinate them 
with inlerested professors who 
lead the tours. 
James Osberg, director and 
coordinator of Continuing 
Education. said that each year 
the number of people who 
participate rises. They are 
usually able to get the 
minimum number needed for a 
tour. he said. However, this 
\'ear will see a decrE'ase 
because finances are low. he 
said. 
Osberg said that they try to 
keep the costs under 52.000. ~t 
arE' sometimes unable to do It. 
Murphy said that that is one 
reason why some of the studies 
must be advertised in trade 
journals by the professors 
Il'admg the tours. Some of the 
studies are aimed specifically 
at specialists in a field and 
graduate students. she said. 
She said that the European 
chemistry tour. led by ~ohn H. 
Wotiz, professor of cl1e!"lstry at 
stu. is one tour aImed at 
professors and graduate 
students because it i!o the m~t 
expensive. Anotht'r. study, 
Murphy continued. WIll gO.to 
Japan to study special 
education. Toshiaki 
Hisama, associate professor of 
special education, wiD lead lhat 
tour, she said. . 
The other tours include a trip 
to Europe to learn the cultural 
heritage of electronic com· 
munication led by Charles W. 
Shipley, professor in ra~ TV ~ 
a trip to the University of Vera 
Cruz in Mexico led by Arnold R. 
U1ner. assistant professor of 
foreign languages and 
litpratures; and two 
"domestic" lOUl'll, m the United 
States, for the purpose of 
ecologi ::al field studies-one 
which will go to the western 
stat", led by Bruce Petersen, 
assistant prflfessor of zoology • 
and the othn to the Rocky 
Moontain area. if!d by Philip A, 
Robertson, associate prefessor 
of botany. 
Jl;:S,EMEmR <,. AT , SEA 
---To Your Health-
tAlk', Sot.: To V .. r tlPalch appt'an twil:t' monthly in Iht' 
Da ily Eiyptian. 
P,\RTV PL,-\~I~(' SO THt: DRI~KISG DOt~'T GET OlT 
.,...H:\SD 
fo'irst. dnn't be a ··pusher." Don't serve pxtra'strong drinks or 
doubles to break the ice. And don't rush the refills. especially if 
sommne appears to be drinking too fast. It's important to SE'J'\'P 
food a Img with drinks bE'cause food slows down the effect. of 
akohol. Make soft drink.<; available. too. Remember. ODe-t"inJ of 
all altJlts prefer not to drink alcohol. 
DOS'T Gt:T BlJR~ED! 
Sunburn damages your c;kin and can lead to problt'l11s in the 
future, such as wrinkling and dry skinand an increaSE'd risk of slon 
cancer. BeforE' heading oulside. here's some practical adviCE' to 
help yoo avoid sunburn. 
First, wben you begin to go out into the sun. limit your E'XPOSUff' 
to no mrre than 15 or :!l minutes, If \'ou \l'ant to tan and nol burn. 
increase your exposure by five In Illminutes every lime you go out. 
Be sure to USE' an eFfective sunscreen thai contains Para Amino 
Bpnzoic Acid I PABA I. Read the label In makE' sure that it is in-
cluded. since not all suntan lotions contain it. Sunscreens arE' 
ratro from one to 15. and the higher numbers are thE' most effective 
in blocking out the harmful ultraviolet rays 
Remt'l11ber tha t the sun can bum \'ou on c10udv da\'s. bE't'aul;(' i:; 
percent of the harmful rays can penetrate the c1wds: 
U:,,,'t:s nt· nIRt:t;-I.ET nn::\1 BF. 
Everything blooms in thp spring. including poison ivy. Watch out 
for a vine with greenish·rro leaves In groups of three. Touching thE' 
plant or rubbing the 1P8\'es releases a sap which causES the 
familiar redness am itchi~. ('lothes andeven pets can pick up and 
transmit the sap. After the itching starts. nuid-filled blistpr.; ap· 
pear where the sap touched the skin. Poison ivy is 001 co."agious' 
The best treatment is eiJter calamine lotion or Cortaid. a 1J(>\l'er 
medicatim. Cool compresses may also help. Leave the rash ex· 
posed 10 the air and !II'e a doctor if the rash is on your race. genital 
areas or if it gE'ts worse after sE'lf-treatment. 
;:-'7:t, . .: .. -::: When you're out wisiting ~~ Ii·'! the s.cenic Sights and 
• ~, '. . .;'; Shawnee Notional forest 
1 ~~ r SlOP IN AND SEE US! 
pQMO~A GENERAL STORE 
crs ............. --,.... .... If. _____ .isl ...... _rel.'M. 
.- .... ,. __ ..... -._ ........ 
_  ._ry.hi-.! 
•• o.ic ~ ~ cOlllllry .... 
_ .... Irv6, .. a-. ... __ , .... 
........ leMwic .... in .own 
.,'COMi __ 
Sou", of Murphysboro on loute '27 
'5mi'.s 
Don" Jus' Sit There 
PLAYI 
Yol leylla I I 
.............. _ .... chCourts 
Co-lee A I. DIwiIIcIns .-Open''''' 
Men'. ~AprI'26 
Women'. fwryone',1mIffed 
.... ..,. 01 .. ,..",. ,1' .... 
......... .,. 
• Court Clu .. •• 1.t An ...... 
... ch'ou ........ t 
...... ,May. 
Men' •• Women'" Co-lee 
All tflr.-1Iave A II 01""_ 
,........ ........... --. 
............. 
CALL fOIl MOIIIINfO Oc-rtClab 
0III ... 1'c.r. ....... _ ... 
ISSUES 
OONfROVERSIES 
TRENDS 
PARTNERSHIPS 
~ 
-
April 20·24, 1981 Student Center 
Students welcome at this free conference 
Sponsored bv ColleRe of Human Resources 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
'A~lJrl(j""1l 
Ililllards 
Enjoy one of our Lunch 
Specials with a relaxing 
game of pooL .. 
% Lb. Jumbo Oscar 
MayarAII ... , 
Frank, Plckl •• 
& Chip. 
"C Hot Ham & Ch ..... 
Plckl ••• & Chips 
'1.49 
.. il ......... ~ift. "r .... a.,"lr 
I .... h -..n>priale. looII, tEfftl. ~ ... I 
fits _I."" illiG. <lriIII' .... i_r lifr. 
"-110 -*e (Iris off« "ftllIIOft 5IIIriaI ... ~ 'n Ki~~ you 
50% OFF on 
deansing·~it~ing·bai!"shaping 
air formtng-troDcurllD..I 
BOYS ~13,50N(M'$6-75 
GIRLS regS16,sd'«JW$8.25 
The 
DE 
Daily F.gypillJn 
n.~51'1fod Information fta," 
m::::~u~al~~ cenL~ per word 
Two Days-9 et'nts pt'r word. per 
dahl"('(' or Four Day_8 cenls pt'r 
word. ~ da1 
Five Ihru SInt' Day..- 7 l'enL~ pt'r 
/laten thru Ninetpen Days· 6 <-'enls 
pt.·r word. pt'r dav 
pt'~w:;:a. ';.r'~~ Oays- ;; ("rnls 
FOR SALE 
1977 BMW:I2Oi ('INn. 10 .. '
mllea~. Ioadrd. $(1)00 or best 
offer. all 5019-:.1293 F.vm~~AalJ6 
lim (liEn'. -Tmu;:E~F{>l'R-TH 
ton. :117 :I !<pft'd. new tires. air 
~~~~~SI~~~~_;~U' ~;I~-
----- -;3-A~(' GRE~n.CII. low. mileage. 
nt'W tires. ~ood cord Iii on. runs 
Ilreat.$850 00. 529-2!116 af~er 6:00 I 597~AaHI 
; Parts & Service 
I (,AR REPAIRS" I come to vou. I ('all Jeff -ISi . .f2III. 5821i:\bI37 
: ..ct'a.AU1O" ..... 
.. CAllIAVI ftIUI 
529-1644 
Automobile. ! 
GLO.ALAUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Carbondale 
"73 SO"A \is. automallc. power 
sr~r\lw-brakes .. -\l". ~. eltC81ent 
bod\' and ml'("hamcal SI-I4l0 5019-
7 ~g-: e\-erung.~ ~799Aa 1:16 
72 CHEV" " ton Excellent run-
ning condillon. 549-8270 5823Aal38 
1965 CHEVY PICK-UP-350-V-8. 
Long bed. runs weU only $300 ~57-
~6B5 5822AalJ6 
191"2 DODGE DART SWINGER 
,slanl 61. 1!r.2 Tovota Cari .. 14 
,"vlind« ... sperd)~ Both superb. 
$f-"oo .... ch. firm. 1-8274731. 
5832AaJ36 
7; cot·GAR. A~I-F)I. A-<". eruist'. 
pow .. r. besl oUer. -li'--I!39 aiter 
• pm 5830Aa 136 
76 D.-\TSl.'S 710. air_ stereo. ex-
l-ellent condition. $!!BOO or best 
off ... r 45. -029'l SlIlI3Aal37 
FOR SALE 19711 Pontiac Le Mans. 
good tral1!lpOl'tation. Best offer. 
-b'7-~2I65. 5IM6Aat39 
.. SPITFIRE. ~'EW n!d paint. both 
tops. Tonneau cover. new starter. 
~fl~'!"'~:~~~'~ry ~~con. 
5954AalJ9 
----
19.0 CHEVELLE REBt.:ILT 
... nglne " trans. new brakes. 
headers. Excellent coodition. ;).19-
-1"'6. 5949Aal:16 
)i(jRPHYSBORO. 19'1~ Chevrolet 
)talibu C1assi.:. air conditioning. 
power steerirg. power brakes. 
gom condition. t69S cr best orfer. 
1ia4--4367. B5!NJAa 137 
197-4 PC:.iTIAC GRANVILLE 
colIVt'I'libl... excellent condition. 
low mileage. $3.500_Call-4S7-5664 
85985AaI36 
~~rrA~~~ti:Z ~.~U5 ~d~: 
auto. air. must sell. 15195.00. 549· 
0-163. 5961Aal311 
A ....... t ... r .1«_' mr4 
1!r.2KAWASAKll5O('C. rull5lJ1Od. 
I3ZS. CallTnry al453-3418. 
5931AeJ39 
76 HOSDA 550-F 14.000 mi. oil 
cooler. ba .. krest. 'Ta~hbars. ex· 
cellent condo S850.00. j5 HOMa 750-
K 23.000 mi .• Fairing. c:rastbars. 
~~~ Fr:-!l~'!:~~et~~ -
5932M139 
12xlll TRAILOR ON SHADED kit. 
air conditioned. storalllt' ~t'd. 
unde"Pmning. 2·hedroom. 2 mill'S 
from ~ampus. 549-6159 :.953Al'IJ9 
197:1 Kt:NSI!IIGTON. 12 ~ fill. 2 
bedroom. central air. wa~her· 
~:{Pdur~~n~~ (~;~;!ia):'! 
beautiful wooded Id ('aIl457-24211 
5935Al'IJ9 
MllCellaneous 
Bl· ... ASD SELL l'SED furnitlll'f' 
~)~3 ~~I~~iif·der Web ~~~~f~ 
----- - --- --- - - ~ 
OL"':'oIPl'S 0:-.110 with ca'l'. RCA 
color TV. 13" for '18 Ie ('all ~S;78i9 
or Pyrami~ So :t!O C 5.1;,a,\f1:Ji 
l'SED Fl' R!II ITt:RE. (,AR-
BOSDAl.E. Old Rt 13 Wpst. tum 
south at :'oItdland Inn Tnern. go J 
mIles. 5019-~978 85612Afl~ 
_. __ .- .-. --.-
SMITH·COROSA El.ECTRIC 
~~:rtx.!:~~r:r~~lil9LL'O~,:II. 
5R19Ml:J6 
T .... PE\\RITERS. Sot ELEC-
TR It'S. nt'w and u.~ed IrWIn 
Tvpt'wnll'r Exchan$fe 1101 Sorth 
~t~aY" ~~~~pen8.~~1:~-
-THE BARN-
..... 1IrII .... 'urnlture 
.t DIsc_nt "riCH 
You C.n .ff0r4 
0-1..., 'umlture 
• t Our I'rlces 
Shopefttl c ....... 
tHE.AIIN 
OW, ..... 
.cro..r_ .... 
-.-.,-
..... SlIt. '0·4 
549·"" 
STEREO 
SA.INAUDIO 
a.:x a. lOW ....,.,.... 
IIIIICIS 
• "IILC 
....... '1, ...... 
..... -..... 
..... 11lIII0 
fOIl JOCMMIIG ........ 
_A. AOCOM 
YAM.". ."A~ 
M •• ...aw "'A~ •• 
~ •• cousnc:s .. An_ 
".na ftCMIICS 
........ 0.-...... _ 
.... am 
ONtI ......... IftlmtAY 
1IIIS.lt. 
MU ... .,YOIIO 
-THE BARN-
•• rohowo ...... ntl.,. 
.""'Iture ...... _ 
.... I1 ........ t 
ONlY '0-4. ,._ 
........................ 
C.II ~sooo .nytl_ 
tHl ...... ItIHOUSI -, 
Lest hlWI .. South 
On lJthl--.t 
.,.ytlloro 
.-soao 
FOR RENT 
A ... rlment. 
CARBOSDAI.E OISCOl'!IIT 
HOI·SI:"<G. Of'j' t:roroorn furnL~hl'd 
apartment. t..-o b<>droom fumlshPd 
~:,~:rl'~~u':.lri ~~I!: ~.':.:~.~ 
('arbondal... R.,mada Inn In-
ter!lt'~tlon. on nl'J Rt 13 West. ('all 
6&I·-4H5 B552-1Bal~ 
sicf: I RF.OROO:-.l. furOl.t.d. aIr . 
~~u ~h. UIi~elSpa"'~I."~;Stl'~. 
Fr~man. 529-3581 8501298a139 
,\PART:\IF.:IiTS :\:"<0 1I0l'SF~ 
d05t' to SIt'. !<\Jmmer or fall. pay 
b)' semt'Ster. no pt'ts ~~~RaI39 
IS C A:'oIRR 1,\. TWO bPdrlll.m . 
unfurniShrd clJple~. S 150 and SlfIS a 
month. So. pets allowed 
~~er!nli'a~1 red. ('a i~J~I~1 
Dt·SS APART:-.IESTS SOW 
leaSl~ for fall and summf'l'. I'f-
r~::~cC.aa:!p;:.~;.:;~ 250 S 
5liIIiRaI~ 
sn.IMER Sl·B-LF.T. 4 bedroom 
Ideal I ... ·ation m :'olill SI. acros.~ 
from Pulliam lIall. I ' , block~ from 
the ~trip Furnished and 2 
bathrooms Ct'fItral aIr Stn'St 
I i l:,1a,~'r.:rn;-3~~er~;t;~~~;~~' 
, :"<F.~:D ,\ PI.Af'E to liw thiS 
summer" ~ hdrms . 2 baths. fully 
~~rl~::edFac!!03~dt~th 1-1" ... .:s: 
cI""t· to campus Call :\llke 5~\r.-: 
or Sam 5:B-4A71 after6 pm 
:J.'6IRat:l6 
---- ---- --
SEF.D .-\ SnnIER Place" t'ullv 
furruhPd. ~ hdrms. 2 bath.~. dosf. 
I :=::::;~;:;_:;::=i!l5F!=:=:;':===========~ I ~~bn~IT~~i~~it'~~~:n~i ~ ~-1 JV RENTAL ca-.nce .... n....... ~1.'i5 aftl'r 6 p. m. 57588al36 
New Color $25 monthly ........ --..al.w... fE:-.'I.-\LE STl'DESTS t't'R· 
LA-...L&IJIJL.:.o....$15~ "-1&--" SISHEU aparatrnenlS by ('om-
- n.... .. ........ ..., _ .. __ mUnlcatlons BUlldlOf' utilitIes 
Color TV's For Sale, Ex- .usT.Y.'" f!lltl.~~Vaft~~5~~ rontraclS 
celfent~~on. $145 1»1 ....... • ...... n ________ ._~57!i~I37 
Electronics 
I UIID-'10-1111& 
T~""'''''''' &U. ....... MI.II ..... 
oe ......... a..a.OuI ... 
- .............. . 1ft.,..., '-- '111 •• 
.. .............. .. 
............ ,_ .. ... 
......... 
ca_ .... 
... ........ _ .. ___ CD 'i 
TH. 
..... 11 MUSIC.oX .......... .-. 
...... ................ 
NOW IN STOCK 
..... H 
..... 11. 
a ... 
North S .. Hort .... 
................... 
.............. --
............... 
IWNDIS~ ...... 
... Ls-..c.-..... 
(I mi. fca'oIl\IIoll __ ltolk.eu,ckl 
I 
FOR SALE: ZENlnf 13" Color 
T.V .. Emer.lOll 8 track stereo tape 
player. Cmact f"'ri5~'--4290. 
581i6AgJ37 
Pels & Suppll .. 
CRAB ORCHARD KENNEL Cfub . 
;;~t.-!:r~~allin~=: s-: 
.-111... 5-IWAhl36 
aicycl .. 
Fl'RSISHEO, SISGl.E f)R 
malTied couple. 011.'1' neigh. 
=~. 00 pt't5 :'o'U'&!Z~~~4 
GEORGETOWS AP.-\RHIE.'liTS 
A few lov;>ly apartments available 
::Fo;;~ ~~2 raw.ag~~tl 
EFFI('JENCY. St.:!tOIER FOR 
fall. utilities includl'll furnished 
carpt'tlli. air condition in Car: 
bondale. nodollS ~ •. 581i6. 
5865BaI37 
--------------
2 BEDROOM APT. closl' to 
camous, Poplar and !\'III. water 
paId S241l--month, !Ummer onlv 549-
8149, after 3. 58.liKaI37 
Snl:-.lER Sl'BLET. SICE c1ea;-1 
bedroom apartment. free air 
~~~~I~.~. mile from ~8~ 
Ml·RPHYSBORO. Fl'RSISHED 
AIR. May:ll. one bedroom. SI60. 2 
bedrooml SI75. garden. summer :~4s~ .2 IPdrOOm. ~ra:~ 
EFFJCIENt:v:--3-BW(,~~-;;" 
campus. Available for summer 
and option to conllnut' Il'ast'. SIfi5 
mont 11. 529-JJ90.after8 pm 
5906RaIU 
APAIrfMltnS 
NOW I(HTING FOIl 
SUMM(I' FAll 11·117 
SIU _, .... eeI for 
....... omo, .. one! up 
F"''''''ng· 
Efficienci .. 213 bel 
Spl,tl .... I ...... 
With 
Swimmi~ pool 
Air condftioning 
Wall fa Wall ca,pe,ing 
Fully 'urni,"'" 
C .... lefVM<Vlc. 
Cherre_lg,ills 
AHDnT 
VEl'!' CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Fa< infa<mat!_ ., .... by 
The Wall Street Quads 
12075. Wall 
or ca1lU'-41U 
OfFICE HOURS: 
Mon-Thur·Fri 9 to Spm 
NOW TAKING 
.............. 
& .... c..tr.c .. 
"' •• 1&1_. A",. 
ca ...... "..~ 
No ..... 
..... WUlAMI ........ 
I'lsount UIIIVIIIIIIY a,·,.., 
·73 .. U'IC (;RF.MlIN. low mit-aRp. 
IIPW lires. llood l'Ol"Ilihon. runs 
~t'at. SR50 00. :.29-29116aftt'r 6:00 
59H,\aI~1 
E.·FIClE!I«·Y :\l\iD nNE hPdroom 
dosp 10 campus,. all utllilles In' 
dudt'd. summ« discounl :>49-15119 
BS986BaHo 
SP .. \ClOl'S. l'OF.ATLY Ft'R-
"'IS Him. 2 bPdrnom apartment. 
,\vallahlp :\lay 15. 10 minules west 
l'ampuS. Air rondiliont'd. water 
IIiUd, rpnt IIPRoliabip. 52!H9iS. 
59628al39 
~ 
.~.l.V .. ~3 '1V3!:i ,")NfN ~. 
....... , ............. 
Summer and Fall 
Close to compus & shopping 
furnished. carpeted. A.C. 
Watw and trash pick-up fum. 
~A"""" 
.,....tOl E. CoIlege.s7·7«X1 
Blair .t05 E. Colteg. s.9-3071 
Logan 511 S. LCJ9IIfI s.9·1:M2 
Dov.r 500 E. College 529-3929 c-e.ct-.....-_ 
,....... ...... 
__ HOHii" 
MANACHMDII 
205 E. Main, Carbondale 
457·21:M 
w. also ....... a hmlted nu ...... of 
"",,;,heel 2 bdnn ...... Iocoted: ,. 
W. F_. One prb per unit. 
U~. ,." ...... C .. I«57·21,. 
IO<de~~ 
Ii 
VALUYAPrS. 
...................... 
.,....-
.,.'" ..... 
~
.C-'"'A,C 
.~ 
.U...-~ 
., .......... ...... 
PheRr. ......... ...... 
, ... ~.~ 
Sl'M:\n:R 6 BEDROOM housP or 
12' 3 bl'droom apartm .. nls. 1 block 
from ('ampus, spcond story sun· 
dpck.AC. pets OK Davp ~:5-"290 
58.'i8BbI42 
NI{,E 4 ROOM. 12 month I~asp. 
:8ti~. a~O~~ I:J61Weaat~bl~t 
MoLlie Home. E:'IiJOY TIlE ~t'N' OnlhPSl' lar~ II1II I wooden sundf'Ck. attached 10 thE"<e ~TILL A f".:W lefl. Ollt' cJOSE' 10 dran. modprn Iwo &. thrpp 
dl'lr:-~;:2u~t'droom~5~~~~~C ~:':p '!'~~ l:~~"ft. ~:I':~~ 
TRAILERS 
S I ()O..S 180 per month 
CHUCK RENTALS 
549·3374 
l
si;'''; Extra IDa." ~~iffi!:HI3 
'10[; CA:'Ii WALK 10 campus from 
! ~~p 0:;:1 ~~~f't"~~ :'~~~ i 'ur and !~urt~~ 714 E College 
I
, ~~"I~I=l1loma!'ft~~ • ___ ------"'! ....... air conditioned. 2 blocks bPhlllo 
MlJKlJAI.t; MtJtULJo: HOMES. (;nivel'§lly Mall 1 mllrfrom 
eachwlth2 bl'drooms.ancl~ limits I ~~fs~nos~s~c~~1~2~ulabiE' 
::!t ~\t~::-~ m;~a l~!~~ 85893BcI36 
skirted and anchor:f IT1 concrpte. I Sl'MMf-:R RATES FORa 12x60. 
IIOYAL IIINTALS 
...................... 
- ....... --.. 
....... -- .... 
~~~vp~aln~~~or~~7~om·l· clpan.lwobrdrom.1ID &;:s. Bel Air ~I(,E HOl'SE. two bedroom. .... 85338BcI37 Mobllp Homp Pari!. () E Park ':hr:'unf~~~i.'II::Cf;;':"J~: stovp. I ,.._~~~~~~~~...., :'~~r~t2ll74 to m~~'8c~fo 
5888BbI36 MOUIIfPLI....... , TWO FTLL BATHS makr hVUlg 
.0_ .. -- --.- -- .--.- MOMIHOMIPAIK I clt>anand IBSV millis ~ntral allro 
HOl7SE FOR S(':\f~IER. pxcellrnl 1.2.3. Bedrooms· 1 'I. mile I Ihl'l!f' hPlt"oom l-4x70 luxur'l mobtle 
---...,. .• " .. 
,--..- "II .... 
..-..-... .,. 
...... "-
.... 1 .... ·... .. • 
condition and location. fully. fnlmcarnpus-a.-·Nopets I· hompat~ahbtJVlllal!f'soUth $225 ~~~~7~=ral air. se~Bgli3n9! Summer I Foil summpr.UJOfall 34~~'>978BCH6 
--.----- - .. ---- ...,..a'·ftII ~iJ( [L SA\t S\O .. F.'I' ROwand 
TWO BF.DROO:\1 HOt·SF. for rpnl .... "t fall In a two bedroom .. alural 
~=tri~. ~~7r~.7~aiJabip im· ., ~s hpated mobllp homr al 
'h.'....... " .., .... , .... "M ... 
A .... I_il ... ~ 
........ caMI ....... . 
.. pet. 
"""'Bb," i --- I .. ~~'':':;·1,,"=:..::, og. 
. H-IS , .. ,I-,. I cour.;r. ('arpelt'll and wrll mam· ~~~:!~ ~!'.~".:~~:~~~ q~l~ ~:.. WWn i ~~rd Sl'p toda)· by c~~~~ 
:~'t':~~ m~nt~ 5~:J79rooms ''':.:_"' N. Hwy.I" Rooms 
5885Bbl-41 .... ....- I BE COOl. nns summE'r' ('all 5-8. 
- -----~ 2831. :'Iiow talUlll! contracts for 
IN1(,E ROOMY ~·bedroom. 5Ummf't" and fall at fill E Pari! ~~.n~~~mmpr. no ~~~B~~1 .. tal Contracts i ~.;r;~:rd~~ fZ~1 3 pl::.~~~O 4""'21 
~~,;..'!~i~·ai~.a;,~t. ~~w: 
side'. Ideal for summer. ('all 529-
25.... 5752BbH9 
CARBONDALE DISCOt:NT 
HOl'SI:'IiG.lu:wrv brick 3 bl'droom 
2 baths fumisllt'd house with 
~~::- a~~i~o ~~. C=m~r 
discount. 2 miles WPSt of Car· 
In.tn IINtALS 
IIOW--.. 
.. ... a'-r 
-...wry ..... a ...... 
a.. .. ...... 
............ , ....... 
bondale Ramada Inn inlrrsl!t:tion ___ ...... 
on Old Rt.13 ~t5I. CaD~:;;I44 ill, -----------1 lal 
..... _ •• or ......... 
,. OIl ... " .or"" 
ItDO NOt CALL" 
...... ,.. __ .wy __ .... .1 III 
t. :",=,=,.!:'::;..,,:"ts~':!:: 5. !:::;S:'!.=:.!n~-
N. ell utlli_ in .......... S3!IO 6. 5 -..-.. n16-!E. welnut. M' 
ou_/IGSfall. 1 Y. miles _, nis ...... _Id .... on 0 per-. 
onPa .......... WafI .... no. __ basis. IGS 0 man1f> in .... 
2. 31edroom. 312·C ... ",;.-. wmI- _ ~'" 5.15750_111 
............... .,..... .. _1 in .... fall.dlvidedby5. 
"'20 toll. 7.2-"-'. 2513-0Id. W. '3 fur· 
.. 3----". big",",- .... w. Willa. nished. ms lUm_lG6$ fall. 
~ ............. s:JI5 wm_1 t. 61edroom 2513-01d W. 13 .... 
..20 fall. IIUG. fully furnished. 2 ........ 
1525 su_'1625 fait. 
. , Cia.' .Sf.:a. ........ ' ONly· 
_0IfereII.. I worth of air cmditlorunll Plpa .... 
......... A ... 'o.-,.II I call befor .. you cGme over Fall 
• 1980 I & 2 Bedroom Anchorwd 
- NiwIy Furnished I CQrJMtNd 
- Enerw Saving f.. Underpinned 
-laundromat Facilities 
• EgnJtian Bactric & Natural Gas 
• Nice Quiet & Clean Setting 
• Near Campus 
• Sorry No Pets Accepted 
For mOfe information or to , .. 
...... : ."·1* C)pIIn Se'. U",""'ty ......... MoIt'''HaIIie .. '. W.rrenH. 
CJua' off 1."rIII St.) 
I 1-10 f<r spmestpr AD utll:tlt!l arp 
! "rh r1erl ¥tpBdl .... 
I Sl'BLEASE ""OR SDUIER 2 
: bpdrooms a''3lla~1' :'IilCp mUSt'. I h~ locatIOn. $95 mon~sJ~ 
! Roommates 
. ~I.-\I.E ROO:'.IM.UE "EF:DED to 
, sharr\"f'ry me .. two bffiroom. air· 
, l'ondltJoned trailer for summrr 
Rent nl'j!otaablp Ca U Scott at 529· 
~5fi;1 aftPl' ,; pm ';779Bf' I 39 
RlIlI~I:\I.-\TE "'EEDED to share 
12 month Ip~1' at Ll'wlS Park ~ 
IIf'drooms. "H9-;1:I; "1!7!ill .. l.I; 
eLl'B ~IEDITERRA:'IiEA:-.i. 
SAILI:-.iG t"pt'dltlOns: !'Iil'l'dt'd 
Sports Instructors. Offi~ Pl'r· 
<onnt'1. Coun~l'lors EuropE'. 
Carribl.'an. Worldwldl': Surnml'r 
Care«. Smd 55 !l6 p1tJ; 51 handling 
for ~plicatim. opt'mn!!§. guidt' to 
CrulS!' ... orld 133. BOll 60129. 
SacrampnlO. (' .. \ 95860 :w9OCI45 
~I.-\LE &. f"E)I . .\LE Dancpr~. 
Tut'S . Wpa. &. Thurs. R\7·95.12. Tht' 
Chalet. RR 5 :\Iurphysboro. IL 
58"'('1:16 
TtTOR ~EEDED f:[)P 217. 
Elenlentan lah prt.h/l'ms. l·l'gpnt. 
';;~;""1. b.·rorp \IIa .m. aft'1~Ft~ 
('O:\IPA:>;IO:>; rOR YOt::-.iG blind 
... oman ~Ialp or fl'mall' Af-
tl'rnoons I\ourll and Salar\' 
nt'!!otialje 1ilW-:1I:i6 57:i6n:l7 
TO S6OO-W EEK. Inland exporation 
crews. Vigorous me~women. Full-
part-year. Wildl'rnl'Ss terrain 
~r~~~d:nJ\~~ ~~i:-~~.PfO& 
data: BOx 17~,h Fayettl'\'iJle, AR 
72701. SIJ6OCI35 
MEDL\ SPECIALIST: SnJDE!'IT 
CE~TER. Duties include: Mo\ie 
flrotection, Concert and play 
s~~';..~~~lCf·m~isb~s ~ 
file. For further information, 
contact Mike Blank, Ad-
m~::::!~~~~gi~rt~~~e~ 
Student Centa-. B5II84C136 
GRADUATE ASSISTANT FOR 
\\,\ :>;TED EXPERIE:'IiO:1l 
, I'ART·Tl~IE cocktail "altrt'ss 
(~~~I; If.J:~n~ 1~:':~'\Psk'f;t ~~: 
~aht>pl R.'lIl9!'( • 13ft 
I\AIRSTYLIST f'E:\I.-\U:. 
oPt::'IiI:'liGS no..- ;md latt'r. full 
;~;: ~~:st~;~II . \~~I~K~: 
~~r~sG~':S~ri ThP Fig Tr~9~r:O 
ASSIST:\,"T PROJE(~ DffiCTOR 
- Tht' School of Tl'chnical 
Carnrs. Southl'm Illinois 
};~~~~itlh:t ';:J~~dtli~r a:~ 
As!llstant Pro~t Director at tht' 
~::r wiR~~~~x;n::i5t!~t"~~d 
substituting for tht' Projl'ct 
Director. student plal'Pmt'nt. and 
fl'da-aJ and statt' surpllJl propt'rtJ 
~~~i~ii~io~umAgf~~~'::'s d~~ 
In !!Uidan~. roun.'!t'Jing or ad· 
ministration Work t'lIpt'fll'n~ In 
counsl'lang. job dt"it'lopmt'nt. 
pla~ment. SUpt'f\'lSlon and ad· 
mInlstratlm eXpl'n(Yl~ of at Il'ast 
'Ill nan duration IS rPqUlrl'd 
Thorough knO'A'ledgp of mt'thods 
and proc('(\arl's for scrt'l'nIng and 
acqUiring surplus propE'rt~· 
thrrugh statl' arc! f edt'ra I ,nurcps 
IS rt'qulrpd Salan .IS l'om 
mt'nsuratl' "I'n quahhcaton, 
appoIntmmt (.()(>~ not lead. to 
~~J';t.I~i"J ~~~;fb~P.~~~tl;. 
19111. to E. Hoi las ~Il'mt!. ASSistant 
rl~~~g:::;~t ~t!',~il~rT:~~n~~ 
Cart'l'n. Southt'm illinoiS 
l'n1l'rsit\' at Carbondalt'. Car· 
bondale. lL 62901. S ItT IS an at· 
~~i!;:. actioll-t'qual 'if~(~;~ 
SERVICES 
~_OFFERED 
.... CMI ... 
fOIII 
....,..,.&CAIII .. 1& 
...r;.:-' IlL 
....................... 
__ AUIOIKftUC~. 
........... ~
... C..a1t 
SEWING 
ALTERATIONS 
FASHION DESIGNING' 
CALL EVILYN 
14.·' ... 3 
THE CARBO:>;DAI.E WO:\IE:>;'S 
('t'ntl'r or£t'rs c"nfidt'ntia I . 
Pregnancv Tt'st ing ar.rf ('oun-
~;~ll"ro·l1l0ice o~~~~~~; : 
--------- I 
EXPERIESCED TYPIST f'OR I 
fast, acruratt' l\'ping jobs. Campus 
~~5~nd deflvt'fy. A[t~~~i~3~ 
SPlCIAL '10.GO RlADING 
fOllIS.GO 
MAOAMAWJI 
fRQIIC"'&~ 
_OIIAU ........ UN. 
.. YOU........, """ 'rOUe 
........... AIIA ...... 
...... IOWIDOI& __ _ 
- ..... ....." .. 
, ".. CAlI CDMIIIII tau 1M' 
- ....... WllDCAII .... 
-. .,. 
----..... -
..... -
UndeI'graclJate Witllcl"awal frum T Y PIN G S E R V ICE -
the Unlwe~ity (12 time): Student MURPHYSBORO. Ten years 
Llf~ . Office. RespoD~lble for t'liperience typing dissertations. 
raclhtatlnl student wl~!lraw:al IBM correctin~ Selectric. f:':r:es~~~::~~~~r~ I r:~~~~~raila e. C~o:~~ 
proc:edW"l'S desired. Intervievo;n~- I 
SC!~h!f~~~i1~us ~~~:nt: ~~fJ~h. D~~~Et::Vr~~~ 
We:~~'ro ~Jrictr::1:~ ~~:: I rJ:::. ~~ru: Print~~4~C 
Student Life Office, Bldg. T·40. I 
Apply by r.-J-8J. 85916CIJtlI ---PIII~!"!!G~N1;m---
GRADUATE ASSISTANT FOR I aJll.IIITHIIIGHT ~r, J~;~ ~:=Si~~:i1a~~ Free pregnancy testing 
maintaining student judiCial i & confidential assistance. 
systems in assigned residential '[ 
area. Knowledgt'-t'liperience in I 549·2794 
t::;c~a~{,;i~·s~~~d~sf~ Man6-8pm M·T·W·F l2·4pm 
OrganizationaJfmdenhip skillsj psst'ntial. Bachel<rs dt'gft't' plus 
t'nrollment in mast«s or doctoral 
r:fni~~' s~t'd-::rU: Jiftt..ni:,:: 
T·-IO A!1)lyby 5-1-81. B5915C138 , 
KARI!'Ii'S . ALTERATlO:\'S 
SEWI!'iG. & drapes 22~1"' S. 
illinOIS abm't' At..-ooo Drugs. Tues. 
thru Fn. JIIom tOlipm. Sat lOam to 
2pm. ';!M!lEI5~ 
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Printing Plant 
I'hotoc,~~'''mfl 
Off~et Copying 
Offst't I'rmting 
ThesIS CCl~lIes 
Resume" 
Cards 
Stationery 
Spiral Bindmgs 
Wedding Invitations 
606 S. Illinois· C.rbond.1e 
457·")2 
EXPERT TVPI!'iG OS IB:\' 
I mt'mory .t),pt"'nter Familiarity 
I wllh ml'dIClI twminollJ!(Y Phont' 
985·4~3 55fI!IE H2 
ABORTIO:>;·FI:>;EST :\IEDICAI. ('art' 1m m('(hatt' appointmt'nt~ 
l"ro.an~t'hng to 2~ wt't'Jt.< li!lm:~I,! 
Toll F ft't'. 1·1lJO. .tJS-8ffi9 :...·'!bF.I •. ~ 
·Pt ..... "t A_fance 
Cent. 
Pr .. nent-Nee4 Help? 
C8IIS2t·2..e1 
M Hr. ServIce 
PAI:'IoTI:>;G EXPERT I:>;TEfUOR 
or E:itlt'rlor. I"l'!II<il'nllal or com· 
::~I~~t~~ )~:2 ;.~nt'~~1f~~i; 
:>;EED .'-\ PAPER typed~ IB~I 
spll'elflc. fast and a;:curatt'. 
rmsmablt'ratt'll. :w~z!58 
5982E155 
MoItll.H_ 
W.tt.yc..h 
On The Spot 
Any CoMltlon 
,. .... 
LOST 
WHITE A.~D BLl'E windbrl'akpr 
m cam~s -4-3. If found please call 
!\hkt'at;,~g.6U'. 5!llJI.(;I3R. 
$25.00 REWARD. LO:>;DON FIJ!( 
Trenchcoat.IOI Law~n Hall. SIt:. 
5912GH3 
wsr AT LOOKOUT pOint. Crab 
Orchard Lake. Tan caml'ra bag 
with cameras and attl'S!IOJ"il'S. 
BrianStemoS&3007. Rl'ward. 
S9loGl37 
-------------------WST: KEYS O~ East Park. 
~~~ght, April 1001, =~ 
~t.i.i~~~~1.male se~~ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WALL STREET JOURN.\L: 
National business t'mployment 
"'l'l'ldy availAble at Rerio's News 
Agency,Carbcmdale.457·7637. 
-.1-MUVL'IG! KL'IG S~ waterlJald ~~~~':u~~~~~r an 
S15IK139 
)t-\ Y 3rd I!III Indoor Flea Market. 
~~~u~a~r1a~s!~ ~~'1ia~~:: rn~ 
Carbonda Ie. 5of~ 7311. B5890KH6 
l\IOVI:O-;GSAl.E· Sat. H8. 12 mono 
.wI S. Jaml'S. Lots of furniture, 
plants. bicycle. misc. :>;0 t'arly 
sail'S. 5!1().1KI36 
\"EGETARlA~S A:-.n OTHERS 
dl'hydrated bt'gl'table tt'xtured 
JTOtean ham, chicken. beef tastt', 
has all t'llSt'nt ial amino acids. 
much cht'ap« than mt'at. also 
dl'hydratl'd \·t'gt'tables, frUil t'lc. 
5019-,,129 after. i. S!llIlKJ39 
BUSINfSS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
. FOR S,\I.E IMMEIlI,\TE ear· 
nmgs \\,th pstahlisllf'd. grn\\ mil 
hosmf'Ss t'x(,E'Jlt'nt oppurtumt~· for (lnt' ur t"" IOtWt'stl'd In and 
~I~~:",~d'~~fy ~::'~~Ohea~~~ ~~~ 
~Iurphy"horo. 11.62966. S957:\I1:w 
RIDERS WANTED 
DA1L\, Bt'S SERVICE from 
Carbondale to Chit'ago-S26-1O: 
Indianapohs-5:tJ 75; Spri ngfleld-
SI505: St. LnuL'!-- 113.45. t:\·an· 
mlll~~~\f~~~~~~~o~~I~i>m' 
HAPPY. YEAH 
DENNIS 
ALL MY LOYI 
alGL 
WIS& WIS& WIS& WIS 
& LOtI & LOIS & LOIS & 
WIS& WIS& WIS& WIS 
& LOtI & LOtI & LOtI & 
WIS& WIS& WIS& IGn 
CON & FISH 
To AnoIMrI1ecuu .... 
..... ltoOcaJsl ... 1 
HAPPY!1.t 
Lowe, 
.. th&Juli. 
Is 1st wehr: 
LI ..... enloppelt til. 
Krwfte. "-Ie ..... HI'" 
(I.t .... ln' 
New Michigan law 
prote(·t,,· workers 
who 'whi8t1eblow' 
1..\:O-;SI:,\(;. :\Iich. IAPI - A 
new law makes :\Iichigan the 
first state to protect any worker 
who suspects his boss of illegal 
activity from reprisal for 
"blowing the whistle," and the 
idea is arousing interest in at 
least five other states and 1 
Canadian province. 
"We're just waiting for the 
first case." said state Rep. 
James Barcia. the law's 
sponsor. The statute. which 
took efrect :\larch 31. was in· 
spired by the tainting. of 
livestock feed bv the chemical 
PBB - contamination that 
went unreported initially 
because feed company workers 
feared for their jobs. 
Other states and the federal 
government have laws 
protecting public workers !rom 
reprisals for whistleblowing -
although a recent federal report 
~aid 70 percent of federal 
emplovees surveyed who ob-
served wrongdoing on the job 
did nothing about it. 
Athough :\1ichigan is the first 
to extend protection for 
whistleblowers to private 
employees, lawmakers in fh'e 
states and Ontario have asked 
about enacting a similar law. 
i!arcia said. 
B."lfcia. an aide to a special 
legislative committee that 
in\'estigated the PBB con-
tamination of the mid-1970s . 
said employees of :\1ichigan 
Farm Bureau Services knew 
the compan\" mixed the in-
dustrial fireproofing chemical 
with livestock feed. 
But the workers said they 
were told by supervisors to keep 
quiet. and they feared the loss 
of their jobs if they went to 
authorities. 
The state knew nothing "until 
animals began dying." said 
Barcia. and PBB worked its 
way into human food supplies. 
Tests show it lingers in the 
boCies of most people living in 
:\lichigan since the l'on· 
tamination. Its effects r('main 
under study. 
Employees who think 
themselves victims of reprisal 
for whistleblowing can use the 
law as the basis for suing the 
employer. 
Such suits were possible 
before. "but it was a crapshoot, 
depending on if you got a good 
lawyer or a good judge." said 
~>-.c::::>-.c::::>-.c::::>-.c::::>-.c::::>-.c::::>-.c::::>-.c::::>G>G~_ Barcia aide Lee Schwartz. who 
.... leo-
fteItpy .. rtW.y 
''''''y«IUr 
"0CMIy-..y 
.....MrI .. OI_ 
...... 
Traeleyour 
olel hat 
foranew 
hatln the 
D.I.CI .... fI .... 
did much of the nuts-and-bolts 
work on the law 
Hostages see 
ret.' riewpoi,.t 
WHITE SULPHUR 
SPRINGS. W.Va. lAP) -
Several of the former hostages 
in Iran say they understand 
why some Vietnam veterans 
resented tbe parades and 
yellow-ribbon welcome they 
received from a joyous nation. 
But tbey say the Iranian 
crisis also - for the farst time in 
a decade - made Americans 
think about the plight of 
veterans of that muc:lHIebated 
war, 
"One of the side benefits of 
what we went through was to 
focus again OIl these Viebum 
veterans and realize that it was 
a difficult time for them," said 
Richard Morefield. consul· 
general at the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran when it was stormed in 
November 1979. 
Morefield, 30 other ex-
hostages and their families are 
at The Greenbrier resort for a 
reunion and medical meeting 
designed to air any adjustment 
problems they have had since 
their release Jan. 20. 
"Vietnam wasn't popular. It 
wa!ln't popular to wear a green 
untform on the street," said 
Army Sgt. Donald Hohman. 
LlllnJgo 8t:hoo .. 
g'" moN' lim .. 10 
pia,. d"~"llr"llo'i(Jn 
CHICAGO IAPI - A federal 
;!lti~e Thursday gave the 
ChIcago <;chools Iwo more 
WM.'ks to comt> up Wllh a school 
:~~~~~~r::'~lmciaf!a~~ld ~r~ 
It>rwards tht>v wt'rt'n't sure it 
could be done. 
The plan was due Thursday, 
but l'S. Dislrict Judge ;\'lIllon I. 
Shadur st>t April 29 as the new 
d('adline for an efforl that has 
~one on fruitlessly for months 
and has spltt the l'ommunily 
owr reassigning and husm~ 
<Iudenls 
Apparently peevt>d by tht> 
delav, Shadur warned school 
ofric"ials that "additional time 
Will not make the problems go 
awav," 
Sc'hool board President 
Kenneth Smith said after court 
thaI ht> can't predict wllt>ther1 
two weeks will bt> surticient to 
ovt'rcome the political and 
social hurdles blocking the 
roule to a widely accepted plan. 
"It's hard 10 say. We've gone 
around so much on the issue, 
it's hard to say what the board 
IS going to do," Smith said. 
Asked after court whether he 
Ihought Iht' board could ac· 
complish the plan in two more 
wt'eks, board attorney Robert 
Howard said. "Lotilically. yes." 
-Lampus Brie/s--
Tht'Amf'rican Raplist Studpnts will spon~r an Easlt'r Sunda~ 
worslllpal ilL :!O a.m. Sunday a IIhi' :"\~. Uff' Cpnlt'r Tht'sN\I('t'IS 
oppn 10 tht' publir 
Tht' Inlprnational Food and AgrirultuTl' O('v('lopm('nt Program 
and !hf' School of f\!Uirultur(' "ill spon~r a fll'(> puhIJr seminar 
('nlltled "Thf' Holf' of Small HlI'nmants in Al!ril'ultural Oc\'plop· 
men'" al 10 am. Fridav in st'minar Hoom 209 0' lilt> Sehool of 
Agrirulltll'"(, The guesl 'speakf'l' will hi' ,Iamt's Yazman. staff 
animal scipntisl at Wmrock Inlt'rnationaJ I.lvpstock Rt'Sean'h and 
Trainll'lg f'enler In l'lorrillm. Ark 
Tht' l"ni\'t'rsity Forums ('om mllll.'f' Will sponsor a disl'ussion of 
!ht' prohll"Tls of ehlld nl'gl('l't from 910 II a.m. "'riday in l1ul~t'~ 
Lourlge Tht' diS{'ussion will fo('t1S m inv('stigallon and Irt'almt>nl 
I~ue; ThI' spt'akt'~ will Indudp John Allen, fit'Jd serviet's 
super\;sor of tht' illinOIS Dt'parlmt'nt of Ollldrpn and Famllv 
Sen'IL'f's. Dan Hopson, dean of Iht' sn'-f' SdwlOl of La" and .. \Ian 
Blckt'u. rt'gional coonhnator of Project 12 Ways 
Recf('al.ional Sports will hold thTl'(, wei!! hI Iramlng ehnics S.~lurda~· In lhe Rl)('l't'ation Ct'nlt'r A progressil't' wt'Ig. ... 1 training 
chmc WII\ be held from 1010 II a.m .. a bod)' buildlng clinic will hf' 
held from II a.m. to noon and a pow!Tlifting clinic will bf' ht'ld from 
I 102 p. m. The sessims aff' opm 10 toth mt'n and womt'n and in-
lert>Sled pprsOIlS may sign up al tht' Hl.'f'l't'ation ('('nlt'r information 
dpsk. 
Faculty, staff and students are invited to attt'nd Iht' firsl oppn 
met.>tmg of the Vice Presldt'nl fir Acadt>mlc Affairs and Hest>arrh 
Search Committee from 3 to :; pm. ;\Ionday in Morris Library 
Auditorium. John C. GlJ1ion. randldatt' for tht' offict', will be 
prt>Sent. . 
Pi Sigma Epsilon will hold an Easlt>r ~g hunl al 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Evergrt>en Park. 111t' EaslO'" egg hunt IS open 10 al\ 
children in the sixth gradt' or younger 
The anllJai l\Iurdaie Easter t>gg trunt will bt> ht>ld at 9 a.m. 
EASTER BUFFET 
at the Oasis Dining Room 
Sunday, 11 am-3pm 
Good homestyle cooking with 
three entrees to choose from. Also 
a large variety of salads and tasty 
desserts. $ 7.50 per person. 
Board member Michael Scott 
estimated before the court 
ht>aring Ihat it would lake 
school officials six months to 
dt>Sign a plan to better integrate 
the 634 schools. which are less 
than 20 percent white, 
W.u .... you to 
SHOP & COMP ... 
Saturday in Turley Park nexl to tht> Murdale shopping renter 
ChlIlt'en ,10 years (j agt> and under may partiCipate. Tt.. Eastt'r 
egg hunllssponsorl!d by the Murdale Merchants Association. r~!!iiiiii;j~jiiiiii;;r~ !:::== ~. 'J""WIPAYMOItI 
'or CLAM •••• 
Anvthing of Gold 
or Silver 
J&JCoI_ 
123 s. III. 457·101 
Beer &. Wine ~ 
I ,r, stop..., ............ ,,"iffn 'V ill'ql" ourfrfthcoo"'dlood 
.055_"""",-
......... : Suft.fh n_·IIldn ..... Frl-Satn ...... 2om 
. ... . 
The American Tap 
PRESENTS 
Happy Hour Seven Days a Week 
..... -A ..... ....., ...... 
Our.tlll .......... 
SJ4Drafta 
.2.7IPltc ...... 
11:30-' 
354 Drafts 
754 Speedralls 
65C Jack Daniel. 
65. WILD TURKEY 
S 1.75 Pitchers 
----~:-~:' .-
ComeJolnU. 
Thl.We.kend 
For Great Happy 
~l4lftlJlr Specials and ••• 
Saturday & Sunday 
SOX VI. iIOS1ON 
ON" 
.,tt. 
Unl ...... ty Mllil 
.. Boutique 
dewoteCI 
-chIeIweIy, •. to 1m .... 
..--.,.. .... EIRIM.~O"'" 
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...................... 
-c..... ... ~ 
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IItemafilDl laslti,u 
Imports 
Unl ...... ty MIll. Cerbond8'e 
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Traveling netters to play four matches 
sort of gone through a slump 
Kurtz. while hoping for con· recently. I hope they·1I break 
tlOUed consistency from the :-';0. out of It this weekend Our third 
2 tandem of :\Iartin and Sher· doubles team has been giving 
man up too many pointe; on sen'ice 
n, S('ott Stahmt"r 
SPorts Editor 
On the road again. 
That"s the situation the 
women's tennis team will fa('e 
this weekend when it plays 
matches at various ports of call 
in the state of Iowa. Sll'-C"s 
first stop will be 10 Iowa lity to 
play Iowa. Then. the Salukis 
will move on to Des :\Ioines to 
challenge Drake. Finally. on 
Saturdav. the netters will close 
their weekend with a double-
dual against Iowa State and 
~ebraska 10 Ames 
"With the four matches and 
the driving time. I hope \'t' 
don't get so tired we can't 
compete." Saluki Coach Jud, 
Auld said. "\h,'l1 get up there 
late tonight I Thursday I. then 
~et up early and play two hard 
matches Friday. I hate to go up 
there and play that many 
matches in that little time." 
Auld expects the Friday 
matches to be the Salukis' 
toughest. and rates Drake a 
slightly stronger team than 
Iowa. The Bulldogs defeated the 
Hawkeyes earlier this spring. 
"Drake had a really good 
recruiting year," Auld said. 
"and they'\'(' reall)· put a lot of 
money into their program." 
The Salukis lost to Iowa. 7-2. 
last year. but edged Iowa State. 
5-4 Auld predicts a close match 
With the Cyclones. 
"Thev \'1' had a lot of bad luck 
with In·juries. but I still think 
they'll be strong." she said. 
,\!lld said :-';ebraska. the 
Salukls last opponent of the 
weekend. lost to Western 
Illinois earlier this spring. SIt:-
e. meanwhile. thrashed the 
Westerwinds convincingly. S-1 
"I feel we're the stronger 
team there." Auld said. "I just 
hope we haven't run out of gas." 
Auld's singles lineup for the 
weekend will be Lisa Warrem 
at the :-';0 I position. Jeannie 
Jones at :\0 2. Dt>bble :\Iartin at 
:-';0 3. Stacy Sherman at :'<io. ~. 
Becky Ingram at :-';0 5 and 
:\lona Etchison at :'<io. 6 
"Our singh's looked better 
against :\lurray State I an S-1 
loss, at some positions," Auld 
said. "Everybody thought 
about what they were doing It 
just coml'S down to not winning 
the right pointe; " 
Auld looks for Improvement 
from her:'<io I doubles team of 
Jones and Warrem and the :-';0 
:1 team of Etchison and Tammy 
Only home meet for tracksters 
will be run at Carbondale High 
Bv Cindv ('Iaust"n 
siaff \\'rilt"r 
If you go for a scenic drive or 
jog Saturday. keep your eyes 
open for portions of the SIU-C 
women's track team. The team 
has a "home" meet against the 
l'njversity of lIIinols·Chicago 
Circle. but due to resurfacing 
operations on !\lcAndrew 
Stadium's track. event sites are 
scattered around Carbondale. 
Carbondale High School's 
Biever Field will be the locale 
for' all running events in 
Saturday's dual competition. 
The first running event, the 
5.000-meter run. is scheduled to 
begin at 12:30 p,m. Because 
there is only one entrant in that 
e\'ent. Saluki Lindy lIielson. 
Coach Claudia Blackman plans 
to combine the race with the 
3.000-meter run. 
Circle is bringing only a small 
group down f()r the meet and 
Will have no competitors in the 
soo- , 1.500-. or 3.000-meter runs. 
That makes an automatic 
winning situation for the 
Salukis But Blackman says 
that was of no concern in this 
meet 
Sayre wins 
decathlon 
at Kansas 
By Grt"g Walsh 
Staff Writ .. r 
Salukl John Sayre turned in 
eight personal best per· 
formances Wednesday and 
Thursday to win the decathlon 
at the Kansas Relays. 
Sayre. a sophomore. com· 
piled 7.503 points in the 10 
decathlon events to out~stance 
Steve Rinbolt. a former Kansas 
trackster. two time Kansas 
Relays winner and 1980 
Olympic qualifier. who finished 
with iAilO. Greg Culp of 
Arkansas was third with i.I25. 
followed by ~lississippi's Garry 
see SAYRE Pagt' 19 
&ike«4-
C,~.!ud!ezt;z 
Shape ..... Styl. for 
pra-washecl HAIR 
FOR ONLY $1.00 I 
(blow dry not included) 
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"There will be good com-
petition in the 106-. 200-. and 400-
meter dashes, In other events. 
some of the kids have to meet 
qualifying standards for Becky 
Boone Relays. So we definitely 
have some goals." Blackman 
said_ 
The Becky Boone Relays are 
next week in Richmond, Ky. 
Julie Leeper. a freshman high 
jumper. approached Blackman 
in practice early this week and 
asked if the tape measure she 
was using could be trusted_ 
After Blackman said it could, 
Leeper said she had just long 
jumped 18 feet. Leeper i .. pn. 
tered in the long jump this 
weekend. 
Leeper also tossed the javelin 
in practice a distance Black-
man said was "nothing to crow 
about," but a distance in· 
dicating an ability to compete in 
the event. 
The freshman field event 
specialist will ha\'e some 
distance work cut out for her as 
well, considering the location of 
her three events, Long jump 
will be with the running events 
at CCIIS. javelin in the field 
between ~lcAndrew Stadium 
and Illinois Avenue and high 
jump will probably be in the 
stadlurp. 
Spring Falafel Special 
l~- • tel"-~,~ ;7t:-~. 
,... r"!:1 J 
I It •• 
\... i-
..J • 
\(y\\' 
Falfal Plata $1." 
Falafel ft. Combo $1.30 
off.rvell4 
until May 15. 1.11 
Design Currents 
Exhibit 
April 19-2S, 1981 
Gallery Lounge 
Student Center 
Sponsored by Drsign 
Ini tiotive & SPC' lie Arts 
"Debbie and Stacy have been faults and service return 
winning consistently." Auld errors. Thev have 10 slow <lown 
said. "Jeannie and Lisa have their serv~ .. 
Join n. IINelghbors" far 
Dally Happy Hours 
Tanquaray Me 
Jack Danials Me 
Candlan Club ... 
Co"'plata ,our HAPPY HOUR 
... outh-w.tarl,.. ~b,' •• ub 
pll ... anta.., chip. at The Club. 
with a 
or cOnt-
I 
_1.llIInoi. 
,..t·u .. · 
4IIS.UII_I. 
457·1111 
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~UanStuck 
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213 S. Illinol. 
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Mizzou favored in softball tourney 
Ih 'lit-hrlll' Sch"'l"nt 
SiaH \\ritl'r 
Tht' soflball I('am I" In a 
hlttmg slump. has losl 12 of Its 
last I~ ~amt's and has compllt'd 
Ih(' most losses ('vpr ineurrl'd 
b\' Coach Kay Bre('ht('lsbau('r 
ul a season. 
II is almost inconceivable 
that things could get any worse 
The situation . 1y not change 
because natronally·ranked 
:\lIs~i(luri and Division II power 
Sl. t'rancis will be the op· 
pone:.ts in the Saluki In· 
vitational softball tournament 
Fridav and Saturday al Ihe 
Womeifs Athlt'tics Fit'ld. 
Tht' Salukis ha\'e a 7·14 rt'Cord 
and are in the worst hitting 
slump Brechtelsbaut'r has 
experienced in 14 years of 
coaching. The team is batting 
184 whilt' the opposition is 
batting at a .236 clip against 
SIl"·C 
Pa I Stang is the team's 
leading hitter with a .323 
av('rilg(' and It'ads Ihe team In 
hll~ "III, 241 and runs scored 
\\ Ilh II. ('hrls Brpwl'r is hailing 
26:1 and has 15 hits and Lisa 
'orman is ballmg 24:1 and ha.; 
I. hits. 
'lizzou is a stark con.rast to 
SIt:·C bt'cause It has won lIs 
last II gamt's. :\hssouri has a 
2~·4 rt'cord and won Iht' 
Oklahoma In\·itational. 
Tht' Tigl"rs wt'rt' rankt'd sixth 
nationally earlier this season 
and possess an extremt'ly 
strong p,tching staH 
Sophomore Teresa Wilson has 
an t'arned·run a~'erage or 0.31 
and sophomore Cindy Tate an 
ERA of 0.49 Togetht'r. they 
ha\'e combined for 14 shutouts 
this season. Wilson has struck 
oul 104 batters and allowed only 
47 hits in 1I1 inninRS pitched. 
Sl. Francis has a 13-4 ft'Cord 
and has knocked oU some 
powerful teams this season. The 
Saints beal Indiana. 3·1. In· 
diana ""as the runner·up in 
DiVision I of the AIAW last 
~t'ason. St Francis also beal 
'orlhweslprn. ~·I The Samts 
also sport good pilchlng as 
sophomore Lon flicks pitched 
Iht' WIn on'r Indiana and 
dllow('(! onl". Ihr~ hits and also 
took the win O\'('r Ihe Wildcats. 
allowing only one hll 
Pitchin~ has ~n one of SIC' 
C's steadier elemt'nls Ihis 
season Freshman Sunnli Clark 
has a 2·5 record but has Iwo 
shutouts, With 29 strikeouts and 
four walks She has given up 40 
hits and 14 t'amed runs in 52 1·3 
innings "'reshman Dawn 
Micht'l has a 2·3 record and h~s 
given up only 23 hits in 31 1·3 
inmngs. 
Tht' teams will play round· 
robin doubleheaders and the 
team with tht' best record will 
be declared the winner. The 
Salukis play Friday against SI. 
t'rancis at 1 p.m. and race 
Missouri at 3 p.m S(V.c Will 
play Missouri Saturday al II 
a.m. and face 51. Francis at 1 
p.m. 
Men netters lose; to face WSU 
8v Rod Farlow 
siaff Wrik'r 
The Saluki men's tennis team 
l<lS1. 6-3. Wednesday al SIC·E. 
The loss drops the Salukis' 
record 10 8-12 as they prepare 
for Friday's home malch 
against Wichita State. 
"Edwardsville is really 
strongat the top," Saluki Coach 
Dick Let't'vre said of Division II 
SIC·E. ' You havt' to beat tht'm 
at your bottom three singles 
spots." 
The Salukis beat the 11·8 
Cougars at two singles spots 
and won only one doubles 
match. Doubles have been the 
Saluki strong point this season, 
but only David Filer and Brian 
Stanley won Wednesday. 
The Saluki singles wins were 
both two-set victories. Steve 
Smith beat Joe Bossen and 
Brian Stanley beat HUlIo Nunez, 
who made it to the finals of the 
Division n nationals last year. 
"He's great to have," Cougar 
roach Kent DeMars said. 
"Team him with Ken Flach and 
you have something." 
fo'lach beat Guy Hooper, 6-3, 6-
l in the No. 1 singles match 
Wt'dnesday. 
"Flach is a great one," 
Lt'Ft'vre said. "You don't get 
ranked 13th in the nation if 
)'ou're not beating somebody." 
Another Cougar standout is 
Doug Burke, the top-ranked 18-
SAYRE 
from Page 18 
Kinder with 7,035 and Ken Day 
of Adams State with 6,921. 
The 7,503 points qualifed 
Savre for the NCAA outdoor 
dmmpionships. He has already 
qualified in the pole vault. The 
pomt total also places him 
second on the Saluki honor roll 
behing Bill Hancock's 1.978 
points. 
Prior to the l.500·meter run, 
the last event on Thursday. 
sayre was leading by JO:; points. 
He ran a poor 4.55. but Coach 
Lew Hartzog it did not matter. 
"He could have jogged it and 
till won .," said an estatic 
Ilartzog. "This is by far his best 
rformanee. He is going to be 
superstar," 
Sayre. of Rolling Meadows, 
et personal rt'Cords in the Ill). 
eter high hurlde&, 14.95; • 
iscus. 128-2:14 : pole vault, 16-3; 
nd the javelin. 203-412. 
Following the first day of 
ompetition. Sayre led Rinbolt 
y 10 points, 3.683-3,673. Hart- • 
said then he was optimistic 
ayre could win because the 
ond day is usually Sayre's 
ongest. 
yoar·old player in Canada 
Burke beat Ampon, . -6, &-.J 
U!Ft'He hopes his team can 
stay in Friday and Saturday's 
triangular match against 
Wichita State and Illinois Slate. 
The Salukis play Wichita at 2 
~t:::~ rt!"!d:Im~ntir:t'e~t~~~~ 
Wichita and Illinois State will 
play at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
"Of courSe, we have to be 
considered the underdogs." 
LeFevre said of Fridav's match 
with thE- lHO Shockers." 
:'tluch of the reason for 
Wichita State's success IS the 
play of Roberto Saad. The 
Argt'ntina native has an 18-7 
singles record and has com· 
bint'd with Brod Dyke to 
compile a 15-1 doubles mark. 
Tht' Missouri Valley tourney 
begins April 30, but the Salukis 
have this weekend's matches 
plus thFt'e others first. 
CARRIES 
() This ..... nd G 
... DAY I SAIUIIDAY 
NIGHT I NIGHT 
I I C'est 
CO.. ! La Guerre 
I 
UVI MUSIC nu.4A.M. 
Old .t. 13 _r Murphyaltoro 
TOY AUCTION 
(Returns ••• Damagecl ••• Asls) 
Saturday, April 11th 1"112:00 noon 
Toys, Toys. Toys 
evcersic. Equipm.nt 
Vito·most.r e"cercis.t: ike 
SOO Star Wars & Botti. Star GolocticQ Books 
Childr.n·s j.w.ly ... Toblfl & Chairs 
10 speed boys bicycl. 
Peanut & Gumboil machinfl 
Guitars .... 100 Stereo Speakers 
Mise It.ms .... lots of T.nts 
Hunt.r loy. 'r.l,ht Salyag. Star" 
North of C41rttomla'. % 11111 
-----------I ~8'tfaroc I I A nENTION LADIESI I 
I Every Frlclay Night I 
I Ipm-11:30pm I 
I DuMaroc pre .. nts a I I • Male Revue For Lacl'... I I Bring this ad in between B-l0pm and get in I 
I for 11.10. (men welcome offer 1 r : 30) I j1-----Sunday Nigh I I I A""eur Night I I sa to each girl entrant $100 to the girl winner I 
I Special Attraction· Wet T·Shirt Contes' I I IH •• First Prize. SU •• Runner up. I 
I a.:::~~::,:,:=~=:-y I 
--------~---------r·7~-:;~' I ~ ~OUS~ 
Li~~ - Free - £,.te ... "Co;,. ."..e,,.. T 
V~. A,ec/Il? AI.,,,, -Art' II 
'-12,- '-'~',.,-
('4.t-,.~ aI/I), .. ," 6.y# &"" ~~,I." 
'oJ,fl' ~ "I.' . ,,,:,. ·'z··.. I 
(C .-~ :::'e~4·"· !"J. /11(('(; ..... ". 
A, ... Sy"tlu I 
. I 
I Wesle.1 Gcru. Fro ..... ; II! .,' S. ZL. ~cJh".lJ. I 
'diIIHIIIIJi IIRII JXtI6~§II'/IY'~JIIHI'AJJI'A'AM 
TIIYOUR 
D1LICIOUS 
.RIDAY COMaINATION 
HOT .ISH SANDWICH 
AND 
HOMIsnu 
CLAM CHOWDIR 
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Trackmen face busy weekend (again) 
By liff'g Walsh 
Staff "'ri~r 
Another busy weekend is al 
hand for the Saluki trackmen 
and Coach Lew Hartzog. 
Fridav. hurdler Da\'id Lee 
will compete at the 56th annual 
Kansas Relays in Lawrence. 
Kan. The 1980 Olvmpian and 
last year's ~CAAlntermediate 
hurdling champIOn. will be 
attempting to win the second 
leg of track and fleld's "Triple 
Crown" and defend his title at 
the relays. 
Saturdav. SIl'-C will go to 
Champaign and take on Illinois 
In tht" annual battlt" betwt'E'n the 
best collt>ge track teams In the 
statt". a mt'E't Hartzog prrolctro 
the Salukis will lose 
This weekt"nd's events are 
similar to those two wt'E'ks ago 
when Lee flew to Austin. Texas 
and won the -lOO-rne!er in-
termediate hurdles in the Texas 
Relavs. 
At the Texas Relavs. Lee had 
a time of -19.20. which is the best 
lrotermroiate hurdling time in 
:he world this vear. 
That time also is over two 
seconds faster than anv in-
termediate hurdler slated to 
compete this weekend in the 
Kansas mt'E't. 
After Lee. the hurdler with 
the fastest time is Mark Rou of 
Kansas with a bestlime of 51 22 
and third is Glen Fink of Od~ 
Junior College ,Texas) with a 
:>1 I) 
"'-\s far as I know the field is 
Bradley nine 
invadesSIU 
for four games 
8\1 ()avf' Kane 
.-\.~sot"iate Sports Editor 
If at first \'Ou're rained out. 
try. tl")' again. 
Keeping that in mind. the 
Saluki baseball team will at-
tempt to get its Missouri Valley 
Conference season underway 
this wt'E'kend with a four-game 
series against Bradley. The 
Braves will be at Abe Martin 
Field for a 1 :30 p.m. 
doubleheader Friday and 
another twinbill starting at 1 
p.m. Saturday. 
Bradley and Indiana State 
are still tied for first in the 
:\1 ... C·s three-team Eastern 
Division with 2-2 records. while 
SIt'-C is IH), At the end of the 
regular st"ason, the Eastern 
Di\'ision champ will mt'E't the 
Westenl DiVISion champ in a 
best-of -Ihn'e series for t"'e 
conference title. Rain sent the 
Salukls home from Terre 
Haule, Ind.. last weekend 
Without having played a game 
of theIr four·game series with 
the Sycamores. 
Since then. SIt' -C has played 
one game-an 18-1 drubbing of 
Washmgton l;ni\'ersity in St_ 
LoUIS ~londav-and is 16-8. On 
Tuesday. Bradley split a 
doubleheader with SlU-
Edwardsville and is 1~17. 
The Salukis. coming off their 
biggest offensive day of the 
season. ue understandably 
anxious to confront a con-
ference opponent. SlU-C Coach 
Itchy Jones. however. wants 
them to remember Mother 
~ature's influence on the game. 
"We want them to make the 
most of each day." Jones said. 
. 'They should never get too high 
over something that may not 
exist. We want them t~ begin 
getting ready on game day-we 
try to indoctrinate them with 
that attitude." 
With only 16 games against 
MVC opponents. each game 
that is rained out makes the 
race for first place a bit more 
difficult. If the Bradley series 
was rained out. what would 
happen? 
"We (both Jones and Bradley 
Coach Dewey KalmerJ feel that 
we can't make up the games 
unless the division cham-
pionship depends on it," Jones 
said. "If it really meant 
something. I'd want to play that 
team with my best pJlchers." 
If the sun shines on Abe 
l!artin Field, however. an 
interesting blend of pitchers 
Will perform. On Friday, SIV-C 
will pitch Ken Klump (3-2) and 
Rob Clark (5-oJ against 
Bradley's Todd Brooke! 2-0) 
and Ben Piphus !IHI. Brooke 
and Clark are leCthanders. 
Prior to Tuesday. Brooke had a 
:i~cka:~~~d !~~~~eSev~~ 
Piphus. a junior coll~e tran-
sfer. had an outstanding fall 
season but has had trouble this 
spring. 
"Ben had a hamstring pull 
;:tr :~~r~:~I:a~:. !~~l!~: 
o in the fall. but he's been one 
guy we counted on that hasn', 
come through yet. He hasn't 
thrown in a while." 
Kalmer added that 
righthander Paul Hammond (6-
I) is likely to pitch Sunday. The 
pitching has been thm for the 
Braves all season. but the 
program itself is just on the 
verge of being a conference 
competitor. The 4-l loss to SlU-
E Tuesday was described by 
Kalmer as his team's worst 
offensive effort. 
"I'd have to say that in the 
conference, ISU, Wichita and 
Creighton have made the 
biggest steps for im-
provement," Kalmer said. 
"With a private school like 
Bradley, we haven't put mIlCh 
more money into the program, 
but we've taken some small 
steps to improve." 
The Salukis, meanwhile. have 
shown improvement at an 
important spot-designated 
hitter. Lefthanded-hitting 
Dwayne Flowers has fallen into 
a groove that's seen him take 
the team lead in batting 
average at .333. fo'lowers was in 
a slump at the outset of the 
season. but has bounced back 
the past few weeks and has fit in 
to SIt: -C's cleanup spot. 
"Our biggest improvement is 
the fact that Dwayne is 
designated hitter." Jones said. 
"He's leading in hilling. and he 
walks a lot, too. He's been up 
about 36 times and has gotten on 
base 18 times I actually 30 and 
16>. He always makes contact. 
"If (Joe) Kichardson. P.J. 
(Schranz) and (Gary) Kempton 
can get <:'oosistent with the bats 
along ..... ith Flowers. we'lI be all 
right. (Mike) Blumhorst is a 
better hitter than he's shown. 
too," 
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no more difficult than the field 
at Texas was." Hartzog said. 
"I'd be shocked if he doesn't 
manage to win it 
"The travel will be very 
simple this week." for Lee. 
Hartzog said. because he will he 
driven to the airport after 
competing. then board a plane 
for SI. ~uis He will stay with 
hiS famdy overnight and then 
drive to Champaign in the 
mornin/il 
Even though Slli.(' holds a 9-4 
advantage dual mt'E'ts against 
the lIIini. who won last year's 
meet 82'.,-80',. Hartzog ad· 
~~~~~~ ~~!~ I;~t~~ h~~v:ac= 
In 1978. I predict they will beat 
us." 
"Indiana beat us 191-621 and 
Indiana was fifth in the Big 
Ten." Hartzog said. "I wouldn't 
be unhappy if we made it a 
fairly tight meet for them. say. 
15 or 20 points." 
During the indoor season. 
Illinois outdistancro SIL'·c' li3-
135. In the Illinois In· 
tercollegiates 
On the track Hartzog feels the 
IIlini will have the advantage in 
everything over the 446-yard 
dash. 
In the field the Salukis may be 
ablt" to come up evt'n with the 
lIIini Two lIIini. high jumper 
liail Olsen and long jumper and 
triple Jumper Efrin 
Stringfellow. are nursing sore 
legs. 
"Stringfellow could be 90 
percent and Win the long 
kn;~~ ~[~~r'k!!~~. :"t~~vhe:~ 
a l'hance of doing well against 
him, 
Saluki high jumper Stephen 
\'fray. who Jumped i-2'2 to 
qualify for the :-<CAA indoor 
championships. could beat 
olsen "If he has a good day." 
because Olsen is jumping off hiS 
uninjured lefl leg. 
Hartzog predicted the shot 
put and discus will go to the 
llIini. while SJli-C may have an 
advantage in the javehn with 
Ken llathlas and pole \'ault 
with John Sayre. 
"We have too mdn." art"as 
where we will not c'hallege 
them." Hartzog said. "and in 
our str(lng areas they (ould beat 
us," 
SPRISG FLISG-Q .......... rk Franco Lal .... 
__ • pitdl ... _riag. Salaki spriIIg footbaU 
Starr photo It, 
mag'" Thundav aft..,._. will c:ontin~ 
spring pradiR' ..ntil 1M aanaal )la ....... WhiW 
intra .. ud ~m~ )Iay I. prlldlft __ , 1'IIe griddftos. who scrim-
Golfen crunched in Kats' tourney 
ByR .. F ...... 
Staff Wrilft' 
The SaJuki women's golf team 
had its best score of the season 
and finished in 15th place in the 
18-team 54-hole Lady Kat In-
vitational Monday through 
Wednesday at Lexington. Ky. 
"It ""as a great. great tour-
nament." Coach Mar) Beth 
McGirr said. "The competition 
was unbelievable. Eight of 
those teams will qualify for 
nationals, and Georgia hosts, so 
they'll probably win." 
Georgia won the Lady Kat 
and had four of the top 10 
players. The team is ranked 
second in the nation. 
Two Salukis shot 18-hole 
eiflht-over-par 80s, the lowest 
SIt:-C SCUl'" of the season. Barb 
Anderson shot one the first day, 
Sue AriJogast the last. 
"We're really coming aIOllJ." 
McGirr said. "It's frustrating 
that the team can't put it all 
together at once. It's 
frustrating because the 
potential is there_" 
The Salukis shot a 335 the first 
day. 339 the s«ond. and m the 
iasl. Of each team's five 
players, the best four scores 
were cOWlted. All of SIU-C's I&-
hole scores were in the 80s 
except Lisa Rottman's 90 the 
first day. 
"We still need to play con-
sis~ntly well for three days," 
McGirr said. "Taking off a 
stroke here and there really 
makes a difference, Just look at 
our score the last day. If we 
could·veshotthateveryday. we 
would've finish\'d 10th or 11th." 
Tracy Keller Nas the only 
Saluki needing mOl'e strokes for 
her third round than her second. 
Rottman sheared five strokes, 
Barb Anderson and Sue Ar-
bogast cut four. and Lavon 
Seabolt knocked off one. 
For the tourney. Anderson 
paced the Salukis with a 246 
which is 30 over par for 54 holes: 
McGirr felt her team's scores 
would've been bet:~er if SIU.c 
had played better 00 the lith 
~r!t ~~.LeXingtol1 Country 
"The hole has an elevated tee 
and. a low green. making it 
dlrtlcult to choose the right 
club." McGin said. "We had a 
lot of double 'xIgevs on that hole 
because of out-ofbounds balls. 
Our next three courses are 
lough. though. so we can't 
relax." 
11Je only tourney before the 
llay 1 Saluki Invitational is the 
Iowa Invitational April 2 .... 25. 
